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Family Medical 
Center opened 
its doors Sunday
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

Big Spring welcomed a new 
neighbor to its growing medical 
community Sunday.

Fam ily M edical Center, a 
branch o f Shannon M edical 
Center in San Angelo and the 
newest clinic established by the 
Shannon Healthcare system, 
had its grand opening cere
monies Sunday fVom 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m.

The 7,700-square-foot clinic, 
2301 S. Gregg (across from the 
VA Medical Center), w ill pro
vide full-service, and urgent 
care to residents o f Howard 
County. Services w ill include 
family practice, pediatrics, lab
oratory, radiology and more.

The $850,000 fa c ility  was 
funded by the Shannon 
Healthcare system and brings 
the total number o f c lin ics  
under the Shannon umbrella to 
seven. The other c lin ics, 
including San Angelo, are 
located in Ballinger, Brady, 
Coleman, Menard, Sterling 
City, and Robert Lee.

Lawrence Leonard,
Shannon’s senior vice presi
dent, said, “ These clinics fill a

v ita l need in Texas. 
Establishing clinic and placing 
quality health care profession
als in these com munities 
allows people to stay home to 
receive health care. We are 
able to handle the day to-day 
business of running these din 
ics, thus giving the healthcare 
providers more time to see 
patients.

“ In addition, being in the 
Shannon system gives these 
physicians and patients access 
to a broader range of services 
in San Angelo, should the need 
arise.”

The clinic will be staffed by 
physicians, physicians assis
tants, rotating physicians, 
nurses and office staff person
nel.

The medical staff will include 
John Farquhar, M.D., who is 
board certifietl with 10 years of 
family practice experience in 
Big Spring; Eunice Anderson, 
M.D., board elig ib le  in pedi 
atrics; Craig Hoffman, F*A C, 
physician assistant and rotat 
ing specialist from San Angelo: 
Robert Meyer, M I), and Lourell 
Sutliff, M.D., both board certi 
fied in OB/GYN; and Opal 
Smith, a certified nurse mid 
wife.
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Family Medical Center hosted its open house Sunday, officially  
opening the center. On hand for the cerem onies was the medi- 
vac helicopter, the staff and Shannon Medical Center officials.
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CHRISTMAS STYLE

H*r«ld ptuXo by Tim App*l

Angie Foster adds another ornam ent onto a uniquely-decorated tree at Stylistics Hair Salon  
Thursday afternoon. The tree has been adorned with such colorful items as brushes and hair 
rollers.

Looking someone special? Try Elmsford City Hall
ELMSFORD, N.Y. (AP) -  An 

admittedly offbeat town super
visor wants to bring govern
ment closer to the people — 
and some people closer to each 
other.

His idea; a matchmaking ser
vice, compliments o f Town 
Hall, just to prove that politi
cians really do have a heart.

"W hy go to the bars when 
you can go to government?”  
reasons Cupid-wannabe Paul 
Feiner. “ Instead of being totally 
upset and disgusted with politi
cians, people might say, ‘Gosh, 
that’s really nice, somebody 
cares.’’’

Feiner, who concedes that “ I 
see government a little differ

ently than others,” credits the 
matchmaking idea to an o ff 
hand comment dropped by con 
stituent Merna Youdelman 
while they were working on a 
civic project.

But there was a hitch: Feiner 
wasn’t hitched. “ People would 
say it was a conflict of inter
est,” he said.

That’s no longer a problem. 
Thanks to a relative’s match
making efforts, Feiner is now 
engaged. A fter the wedding 
next spring, he h im self can 
become a matchmaker.

Youdelman says she’ll be one 
of the first to sign up.

“ Absolutely!" said the 57-year- 
old divorcee. “ Everybody wants

Why go to the bars when you can go 
to government? Instead ol‘ Ixmiil  ̂
totally upset and disgusted with 
politicians, people might say, (iosh, that’s 

really nice, somebody cares.’
Paul Feiner

to meet somebody ... in a com
fortable atmosphere, not hang
ing out in a bar.”

Not everyone is in love with 
the proposal. Some council 
members have expressed unro
mantic concerns about poten
tial liability. And residents of 
Greenburgh, about 25 miles 
north of New York, aren’t sure 
what to make of it.

On Friday, after the news 
appeared in suburban papers. 
Feiner was reveling in way to 
go calls from supporters and 
sloughing o ff a ie  you crazy 
barbs from critics.

Feiner himself isn't sure how 
his love connection will work. 
Maybe it could happen at his 
Sunday supermarket stops, 
where he listens to residents’

Armed 
robbery 
suspect 
in custody
By CARLTON JOHNSON
SlaH Writer

complaints and problems 
sometimes peisonal problems.

It would be neat if people 
\v< nt to my supermarket hours 
and first conqilained about pot 
holes, then told im* they want 
to meet somebody. " he said.

Shoppers at the Gt;and Union 
in Dobbs Ferry, where Feiner 
sometimes holds his Sunday 
forums, rolled their eyes or did 
double takes when asked about 
his latest proposal.

‘ You're kidding, " said 
Nanette Marks, 64. But after a 
moment’s reflection, she added: 
W h y  not?”

Kathy F lem ing 's f irs t reaction

Please see CUPID, page 2

.No one was injured and a sus 
pec t has been arrested in the 
Sunday morning aggravate cl 
armc-d robbery of the Friends 
(dnvenience Store at the cor 
ner of 4th and Gregg streets

.-\round 5 a m. Sunday, a 
malc“, later identifk*d as ;16 year 
old Hepolito Vasquez of Pecos 
and a former client at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, entered 
the* store carrying a knife. Me 
displayed the knife to the clerk 
and then demanded the clerk 
give him money.*

Vas(|iU‘Z left the  store a fte r  he 
had re c e iv e d  a n  und isc los**d  
am ount o f  m oney  and  comrnan  
dc'ercHl the store c le r k ’s veh ic le  
at whic h t im e  the c le rk  callc-d 
the police.

W hen p o lic e  a r r iv e d  at the  
scene Vascpiez was s t i l l  on the 
[ iro p c 'ity .  He had gone back 
in to  the store because he could 
n t f ig u re  ou t w h ic h  key d id  
w hat He d e m a n d e d 'th a t the  
c Ic rk  s ta rt the  ca r w h ich  the 
c le rk  d id  and w ent back in to  
the-store*. .

\ ’.isc|U(“Z was arrestc 'd  as he  
w.is ;d)out to leave  and police  
rc’c'overicd a n  u nd isc lo sc*d  
am ount o f  money.

Violent crime 
reported down 
across nation

WASHINGTON (AP ) The 
number o f violent crimes 
reported to police dropped 4 
pe rcent in the first six months 
of l!t<»4 compare*d with the same 
pe riod last year, with a 2 pe*r 
ce nt decrease in murders, the 
Kill says.

Overall crim e during the 
pe riod dropped 3 percent, the 
same t>ercentage decline report- 
e*d for the far more numerous 
property crimes, according to 
prc'liminary findings released 
Sunday.

At the same time, the FBI 
issued its final report on 
crimes reportenl to law enforce*- 
ment last yc'ar, finding that vio- 
le nt crime fell 0.4 percent even 
as the number o f homicides 
rose 3.2 percent, to 24,530.

• 1 think it’s good news over
all. but there’s bad news hidden 
within, ” said James Alan Fox, 
dc*an o f crim inal justice at 
Northeastern Un iversity  in 
Boston The numbers, he said, 
“obscure the fact that there are 
two opposite crim e trends 
going on: The baby boomers 
are getting older and less vio 
lent, and the young are getting 
more ruthless.”

“ The v io lent crim e rate 
among adults has been drop
ping, ” he said, but “ the rate of 
violence among juveniles has 
been skyrocketing. The overall

Please see CRIME, page 2
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

World: PretiderTt Clinton 
today calod on the leaders of 
more than 50 natione to 
atrengthen Europe's coHect^e 
capadly to cuib ethnic conflicts 
like the one tearing Bosnia 
apart. "We must act on its 
lessons,” he declared. See 
page 4.

Nation: The Wall Street 
Journal reported Lloyd Bentsen 
is soon to resign as Secretary 
of the Treasury. However, 
Bentsen his not commented 
on the report. See page 5.

Deadly chases
A study has found that 
Houston’s police chase policy is 
among the most lax in the nation.
Despite 10 deaths because of such pur
suits, however, the police chief doesn’t support 
stricter fulon- See page 3.

New habitat planned
Secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt is expected 
to announce a r>ew endangered species plan 
shortly. The new habitat plan would preserve 
endangered species in Central Texas while still 
aNowing land development. See page 3.

Today

Tonight

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Highs

Lows

b icrM S ln g  douds
Tonight, cloudy. A 30 percent 

chance of rain. Low in tfw mid 
30s. Northeast wind 5-15 mph. 
Parmian Baain Foracaat 

Ttieeday: Mostly cloudy, high in 
the upper 60s, southwest winds; 
mostly doudy night, low upper 
30s.
Wadneaday: Mostly cloudy, high 

in the upper 60s; m o ^  cloudy 
night, low upper 30s.
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Obituaries

Nellie Ruth Turner
Graveside ser 
vices for Nellie 
Ruth Turner. 
70. Big Spring, 
were held 11 
a m today at
Mount O live
M e m o r i a l
Cemetery with
Rev Stephen

TURNER Grace, pastorTURNER

Assembly of God Church, offlci 
ating Funeral arrangements 
were under the direction  o f 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Ms Turner died Saturday. 
De( 3. 1994. In Shannon 
.Medical Center In San Angelo.

She was born Oct. 13. 1924. In 
Big Spring and had residerl all 
lier life in Big Spring

She Is survived by four sons: 
( harles Preas, Del Norte. Colo., 
(.len Preas, Pampa, Luther B. 
(Rocky) Turner III. Big Spring, 
and Larry Brent Turner, San 
.\ngelo; one sister: Helen 
■ lohnson. Big Spring; three 
brothers: Hollis McCarty, 
Tyler, Herb McCarty and Paul 
McCarty, both o f Llano; 10 
grandchildren; and 13 great 
grandchildren.

She was preced«l in death by 
her parents: Oscar J. and Violet 
McCarty, one brother: Herman 
McCarty; and her husband.

Melvin L. Daratt
M elvin  

L. Daratt, 72, 
of Big Spring, 
passed away 
Sunday, Dec. 3, 
1994, in a 
Lublrock hospi
tal. Services 
will be 2 p.m. 
W ed n esd a y , 
Dec. 7, at 
Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home 

( hapel with Rev. Ed Walker 
olTiciating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

DARATT

M elvin was born Jan. 21, 
19?2. in Hale, Kan., and mar
ried Betty Cadzow on Feb. 2. 
1942. in Sedan, Kan. M elvin 
served in the U.8. Army during 
World War II from Sept. 1942 
until Oct. 1945, serving in the 
European Theater.

Melvin moved to Big Spring 
in 1949 and was a welder work
ing for W.M. Dale and later for 
George Bair General Welding. 
While working for General 
Welding. Melvin was a reserve 
P<dice OfTicc-r He then went to 
work on the Big Spring Police 
Force as a full time o fficer. 
Through Melvin's career with 
the B.S.P D.. Melvin held the 
position o f Sargeant, 
l.ieutenant and Court Clerk 
having later l>een appointed to 
Munlciple Judge When accept
ing this position, he was the 
first Municipal Judge for the 
(Tty of Big Spring. After retir
ing in Aug of 1986, after serv
ing 33 years of service, Melvin 
was employed at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home from 1991 
until the time of his death. He 
enjoyed several hobbies includ
ing fishing, woodworking and 
R. V.ing

He was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church, the Staked 
Plains Ixxige #598, Big Spring 
Police Association, Western 
Drifters RV Travel Club and

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  JohnMHi 267<8288

Nellie Turner. 70, died 
Saturday. Graveside aervlcea 
were held Monday morning 
11AM at Mt. Olive Memorial
Cemetery.
Melvin Daratt, 72. of Big 
Spring died Sunday. Services 
will be Wedneaday , 2 PM at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel with Intament to follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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Law Enforcement O fficers 
Association of Texas.

M elvin  is survived by his 
wife; Betty Daratt; one son: Ron 
Daratt, El Paso; a daughter and 
son-in-law: Peggy and Austin 
Sherrill, Big Spring; a son-ln 
law; Tom Host, M ooresv ille ,' 
N.C.; a sister; Bernice Massoth, 
C offeeville , Kan.; a brother: 
Doyle Daratt. Ft. Worth; four 
grandchildren: Jennifer
Craven. Big Spring, Tonya 
Shelby, Weiser, Idaho, John 
Bost and Jamie Bost, both of 
Mooresville, N.C.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter: Pam Bost in 1977.

Pallbearers w ill be J.D. 
Carter. M ike Pearson. A lv is  
Jeffcoat, Grady Walker, Fred 
Painter. D.D. Johnston and 
John Wolf. Honorary pallbear 
ers will be all members of the 
B.S. Police Associatibn, Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
(Highway Patrol Division), and 
all Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Employees.

The family suggest memorials 
to American Heart Association, 
American Cancer Society or to 
one’s favorite charity

Patd Oblluaiy

Clara Fuqua

Charlotte Warren

m s im s n n a M
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Charlotte Ann Welia Warren, 
55, died Friday. Gravealde 
■ervicea will be 10:00 AM 
Tuesday at Ector County 
Cemetery, Odeaaa, Texas. 
Thomas (T. A.) EUett, 71, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM Monday at 
Colorado City Cemetery, 
Colorado City, Texas. 
Eilxabeth Myles, 89. died 
Monday. Servhma are pending 
with Nallay-PIckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

UniqaM Christmas 
Gifts

•Teas •Sewitua C aaE lw  
•Oearowt Candy*
Corns see our 

tslking Tbncsnl
Comer of
4th A Rsssels 267-3100

Thomas Ellett

Services for Clara Pauline 
Fuqua, 88, Lubbock, were held 
10 a m. today at Calvary Baptist 
Church with Dr. Christopher C. 
Sutton, pastor o f Calvary 
Baptist Church, offic iating. 
Local arrangements were under 
the d irection  o f Franklin 
Bartley Funeral Home, 
Lubbock. Graveside services 
will be 11 a m. Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
1994, at Gentry’s Mill Ometery 
in Hamilton County under the 
d irection  o f R iley Funeral 
Home, Hamilton.

Mrs. Fuqua die<l in Methodist 
Hospital.

She was born in Hamilton 
and had lived in Lubbock since 
1981 moving from Sweetwater 
where she had been a resident 
for approximately 50 years. She 
was a housewife, a membc'r of 
Calvary Baptist Church, a 
member o f Lydia Sunday 
School Class, and a 50 year 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star. She held local and State 
offld^r in Eastern Star. She also 
was a Rainbow Girls leader and 
a girl scout leader. She married 
Dr Robert O liver Fuqua on 
Nov,29, 1925, in Stephenville.

She is survived by her hus
band: Dr. Robert Oliver Fuqua, 
Dubbock; two daughters: Anna 
Lou Fuqua Bradberry, Big 
Spring, and Roberta Fuqua 
McQueen, Lubbock: her sister. 
Julia Kirkland, Hamilton; her 
brother; Henry Pierson. 
Hamilton; and four grandchil
dren.

Paid Obituary

Elizabeth Myles
Elizabeth Myles, 89, o f Big 

Spring, diwl Monday in a local 
hospital. Services are pending 
with N alley-P ick le & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Crime.

Graveside services for 
Charlotte Ann Wells Warren, 
55, Big Spring, form erly of 
Odessa, w ill be 10 am . 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1994, at the 
Ector County Cemetery in 
Odessa with Rev. Jerry Thorpe, 
pastor o f Temple Baptist 
Church in Odessa, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley P ickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ms. Warren die(J Friday, Dec. 
2, in a local hospital.

She was born on Oct. 15, 1939, 
in Tyler. She moved to Odessa 
as a young g irl and attended

Cupid-

Odessa schools, graduating 
from Odessa High School. She 
was a homemaker and a mem
ber of Temple Baptist Church 
in Odessa.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters: Lisa Davidson, Fort Worth 
and Patty Eicher, o f Odessa; 
one son: Wayne Campbell, 
Odessa; her mother: Martha Jo 
Bartley, Odessa; and five grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
one brother.

B ig Spring

N THE RUN

Continued from page 1 
numbers that we see here do 
not reflect that at all.”

In addition to the 2 percent 
decrease in murders during the 
first half of 1994, forcible rape 
was down 6 percent, robbery 4 
percent and aggravated assault 
3 percent. Among property 
crimes, burglary was down 6 
percent while larceny-theft and 
motor veh ic le  theft both 
showed 2 percent decreases.

As for the final 1993 figures, 
the FBI reported that 14.1 mil
lion crimes "were reported to 
law enforcement offic ia ls , a 
decrease of 2.1 percent. That 
included 1.9 m illion violent 
crimes, down 0.4 percent, and 
12.2 million property crimes, 
down 2.3 percent.

The overall crime rate was 
5,482.9 serious crimes per 
100,0(X) population, a 3.1 percent 
decrease and the lowest level 
since 1986. The violent crime 
rate was 746.1, down 1.5 percent 
to the lowest level since 1990, 
and the property crime rate 
was 4,736.9, the lowest level 
since 1985.

Black homicide victim s 
accounted for 50.7 percent of all 
murder victims last year, the 
first time they represented 
more than half o f the victims 
even though only 12 percent of 
the nation ’s population is 
black. Forty-six percent of the 
victims were white.

Of the known assailants. 56 
percent were black and 42 per
cent white.

People age 19 and under rep
resented 29.2 percent o f known 
assailants last year, up ft'om 
26.6 percent just two years ear
lier, the FBI reports said.

^THt FfST/VAL 
PgSPABATlONS LOOK 
SeeAT  ̂ tX)N'T TMXV, 
ZAZU?’ X LKE 
seiNa iM CHAgae'

Thomas (T .A .) Ellett. 71. of 
Big Spring, died Sunday, Dec. 
4, 1994, at a local hospital. 
Graveside services w ill be 11 
a m. Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 
Colorado City Cemetery. 
Colorado City, Texa^, with Rev. 
Ricky Carstensen, pastor of 1st 
United Methodist Church o f 
Coahoma, officiating and under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was born June 16, 1923, in 
Mitchell County, Texas.

He served in the United 
States Navy during World War 
II.

He came to Howard County 
in 1936 and attended school at 
the Morgan Schools north o f 
Coahoma. He lived  in the 
Centerpoint Community and 
worked for the C ity o f Big 
Spring in the warehouse for 30 
years before retiring.

He was a Methodist.
Survivors include a sister 

and brother in-law: Christine 
and Leo Reeves, Coahoma; a 
nephew: Thomas Edward 
Reeves, San Antonio; an aunt: 
Lena Rees, Westbrook; and two 
great-nieces: Sheri Sheridan 
and Jennifer Reeves, both o f 
San Antonio.

rue AtONKevs
ASte poibts A
SPLSNPiO JOB
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Continued from page 1
was, “ Oh God!” But she 
recalled that she had met her 
husband in a bookstore, and 
said that the supermarket 
might not be a bad location for 
a matchmaking service.

After all, she said, 
"Everybody has to shop.”

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 40 hour 
period ending at 8 am . 
Monday:

•TROY M ICH AEL ALLEN. 
35 of 1200 E. 15th was arrested 
for D R IV IN G  W H ILE  
LICENSE SUSPENDED.

•RUBEN VEG A, 24 of 405 
Benton was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•IIEPOLITO VASQUEZ, 39 
o f Pecos was arrested for 
A G G R A V A T E D  ARM ED  
ROBBERY.

•ESUBIO SAIZ, 54, no known 
address was arrested for PUB
LIC INTOXICATION.

•ALAN BART DEAX, 18, no 
known address was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•P H Y L L IS  C AU LTO N  
PITTS, 39, no known address 
was arrested for ASSAULT & 
CRIM INAL TRESPASS.

•DANIEL RAM IREZ. 36 o f 
502 Goliad was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa

•THEFT in the 700 block of 
Ix)viUa.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Johnson.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of Canary.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 700 block of W. 1-20.

•BURGLAR/FIRE A LA R M  
in the 2300 block o f Gtegg.

’ ‘ BURGLAR/FIRE A LA R M  
in the 1300 block o f E. 11th 
Place.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 1300 block o f Lamar.

•C R IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 1000 block of Nolan.

•C R IM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 1100 block Mt. Vernon.

•DOM ESTIC D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 4100 block o f W. 
80.

•DOM ESTIC D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 1000 block of N. 
Main

•DOM ESTIC D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 800 block of E 
13th.

•DOM ESTIC D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 3200 block of 
Auburn.

•DOM ESTIC D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 1000 block of E. 
14th.

•DOM ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 1200 block o f 
Johnson.

•DOM ESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 700 block o f
Pine.

Sheriff
The H ^ a rd  County SherlfTs 

Departr^ent reported the follow
ing incidents during a 40 hour 
period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•K E N N E T H  O L A F  H IG H 
TO W ER  JR.. 36 of Am arillo  
was arrested for P U B L IC  
IN T O X IC A T IO N  and was 
released after paying $200 fine.

•JASON SPENCER JONES, 
24 of Coahoma was arrested for 
D R IV IN G  W H IL E  IN T O X I
CATED and released after post
ing a $1,000 bond.

•D A V ID  LEE A K IN , 19 of 
1306 Colby was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION and 
released after paying $100 fine.

•PHILLIS A N N  BYRNE. 39 
of Colorado City was arrested 
for CLASS C ASSAULT (fami-
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ly violence) and C R IM IN A L  
TRESPASS and released after 
posting a $1,240 bond.

In Brief
Deadline f o r  Santa 
Letters is Dec. 12

It’s time to let Santa know 
what you want for Christmas.

The deadline to get your let
ter into the Herald is Dec. 12. 
Anyone is welcomed to submit 
a Santa wish list.

The letters will be published 
in the Dec. 23 edition o f the 
Herald.

BSSH plans Carol 
o f  Lights ton ight

Big Spring State Hospital will 
have its 11th annual Carol'of 
Lights 6:30 p.m. Monday at the 
A ctiv ity  Therapies Building 
patio area. Due to Highway 87 
construction, please use the 
north entrance of the hospital 
campus.

Everyone is encouraged to 
join the community, staff and 
patients, sing Christmas carols, 
light the tree and sip hot choco
late.

Volunteers needed
f o r  tax program

Volunteers are needed to help 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance Program. Training 
will be held Dec. 12-16, 9 a.m.- 
noon, at First Presbyterian 
Church. Eighth and Runnels.

Trained volunteers will begin 
assisting with preparation of 
income tax returns by the mid
dle of January. For more infor
mation, call 263-4211.

Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m.,
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, ' 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. - 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 befohe 8 p.m7‘

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

• VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m.,  ̂
VFW Hall.

•MS support group, 7 p.m., • 
Canterbury West. Call 267-1069.

Benefit f o r  cancer 
patien t is Friday

Markets

A benefit for local cancer 
patient Randy Carr w ill be 
sponsored Friday by Eagles 
Lodge and H ickory House 
Barbecue. Dinner will be 6 p.m. 
at the lodge, 703 W. Third, $4 
per plate. A dance from 8 p.m.- 
m idnight w ill be donations 
only. All attendees, musicians 
welcome. The Prow lers w ill 
provide music.

Dec. cotton ftitures 80.25 cents a 
pound, down 115 points; Jan. 
crude oil 16.67 down 32 points; 
cash hog steady at 27.50; slaugh
ter steers steady at 68 cents 
even: Dec. live hog ftitures 30.87, 
up 20 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 67.75, down 5 points; 
according to Delta
Commodities.

Springboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTice, 710 Scurrjb

TODAY
•’’Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive.
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W ill Bush change 
Austin?

AUSTIN (AP) -  Austin’s resi
dent political experts are won
dering how next month’s inau
guration of Dallas Republican 
George W. Bush as governor 
will change the atmosphere 
around the laid-back capital 
city.

The San Antonio Express- 
News quoted several experts in 
its Sunday editions as predict
ing Bush will bring a change in 
political and social climate to 
Austin after Austin Democrat 
Ann Richards’ four years as 
governor.

They say Austin w ill be a 
mote staid community under 
Bush, only the second 
Republican governor since 
Reconstruction, than under 
Richards, a veteran of the 
Democratic liberal establish
ment with a penchant for 
Harley-Davidsons.

‘‘Austin with George W.? 
More elitist than populist, more 
Dallas than Austin, more lobby
ists on the loose for guns and 
unrestricted growth, more 
rhinestone cowboy and less 
laid-back Jeans, more limou
sines than Toyotas fuid horses,” 
said Liz Carpenter, one-time 
aide to former President 
Lyndon and former first lady 
Lady Bird Johnson.

LORDY!LORDY!

LOOK WHO’S 40!!!
LOVE, ROBERT, KIM, 

JADE A JETTLEY

Who’s the #1 Income 
Tax Franchisor?

We Are.

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service.

We’re the #1 Income 
Tax/Flnancial Services 

ftanchise organization in the 
USA. That’s according to 

Entrtprtneur Magazine’s 15th 
Annual Franchise 500 Survey. 
Mere fttmchlae opptxtunlties 

are availaUe.
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New endangered 
species plan to 
be unveiled soon

Defeated D em ocrat 
seeking a jo b

LUBBOCK (AP) -  U S. Rep. 
Bill Sarpalius, who has only a 
month left in Congress and is 
still rather bitter about it, is 
scouting around for another 
job.

‘‘I ’m Just looking for any 
opportunity out there for me,” 
said the three-term Texas 
Democrat, who was ousted by 
Republican Mac Thomberry in 
the November general election. 
‘‘I’m not interested in lobbying. 
I am looking at trade organiza
tions.”

Sarpalius’ defeat was the first 
of his political career.

‘‘In one month, I got married 
anc| lost my Job,” Sarpalius, 
whOiUvas.ln AmacUlQ.,.to)d the 
Lubbock ^valanchetJoumal in 
a telephone interview. •' •

In late summer, Sarpalius  
proposed to Carol Davis at the 
top of the Capitol dome. He and 
Ms. Davis, a Pentagon under
water warfare consultant, mar
ried on Oct. 13.
Tree disease spreading  
through Texas

DALLAS (AP) — An epidemic 
is killing Texas’ oak trees.

Oak wilt, first identified in 
Texas 30 years ago, has acceler
ated in recent years and is now 
found in about 55 Texas coun
ties. There is no cure known 
for the disease.

The diagnosis is heartbreak
ing to many owners o f the 
stately trees, says Eugene 
Gehring of the Texas Forest 
Service.

‘‘I’ve actually had more than 
one lady that tears started 
welling in their eyes,” Gehring 
said. “And I’ve seen grown men 
get very emotional as well.”

DIRECTED BY SANTA

AUSTIN (AP) — A new plan to 
help protect endangered species 
in Central Texas is expected 
shortly from Interior Secretary 
Bruce Babbitt.

The centerpiece of the propos
al apparently will be a revolving 
fUnd for land acquisition, the 
Austin American-Statesman 
reported.

Developers and landowners 
would pay fees to the ftind, 
based on how much habitat 
their projects would disrupt. 
The hind would be used to buy 
other land for habitat preserva
tion.

Developers could also reserve 
habitat acreage in lieu of the 
fee, the newspaper reported.

The U.S. Interior Department 
plan could be unveiled this 
month, Babbitt press secretary 
Mary Helen ’Thompson told the 
paper.

“ It’s very close to at least a 
final draft. It’s Just a matter of 
cleaning up a few details,” said 
Sam Hamilton, Texas state 
administrator for the Interior 
Department’s Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

“A great deal of the time has 
been spent focusing on how to 
get the development fee down to 
a reasonable level and yet still 
ensure that the preserve acqui
sition can proce^ in a reason
able time hrame,” Hamilton 
said.

Officials declined to discuss 
the size of the fee or how much 
habitat would have to be set 
aside for each acre developed. 
Previous proposals called for 
the preservation of far more 
land than would be developed.

The proposal could be a last- 
ditch effort to save the Balcones 
Canyonlands Conservation 
Plan, which has been stalled 
since Travis County voters 
rejected a $49 million bond issue 
for lamd acquisition in Novem
ber 1993.

That plan, which has been dis
cussed for about seven years, 
would preserve 29,000 acres of 
habitat for rare animals and 
plants and ease restrictions on 
development in other habitat.

“ I certainly hope this one 
meets with success,” said Aus- 
tan Librach, Austin’s director of 
environmental and conserva
tion services. “We’re out of 
energy {ind out of solutions and 
out of resources.”

Many landowners and devel- < 
opers in Central Texas ''have 
waged an ongoing battle against 
federal efforts to impose land- 
use restrictions. The secrecy of 
the latest review could pose a 
problem.

State sues 
two Klans

A w o d e i e d  p h o t o

David Armbrust, a develop-^ 
ment lawyer, said he wasn't 
familiar with the details.

Bob Lyn Mosely, of Dallas, gets in the holiday spirit as he 
directs shoppers to their parking places at the Galleria Mall 
in Dallas.

Houston police chase policy found lax

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The two 
largest Ku Klux Klan factions in 
Texas have been targeted in a $4 
million lawsuit filed by a state 
commission, despite the differ
ences between the groups.

The Texas Commission on 
Human Rights is seeking finan
cial compensation for those 
allegedly harassed during the 
integration of an all white pub
lic housing complex in Vidor in 
1993 and 1994.

Michael Lowe, grand dragon 
of the Texas Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, eschews the tradi
tional white hood and robe, don 
ning instead a suit and tie. He 
says the reservedness spills 
over into his group’s actions.

“Our speeches are so conser 
vative, we sound like Rush Lim 
baugh,” Lowe says proudly. 
“We’ve gotten so g i ^  at it.”

Charles Lee, grand dragon of 
the White Camelias, sticks with 
the familiar robe and hood and 
the more traditional white 
supremacist speech.

“We’re not trying to change 
our image,” Lee says. "As far as 
we’re concerned, the Klan has a 
great image and a great histo-. .. , Mry.

Lowe used to give speeches 
comparing “minorities and 
queers” to cancer. He now is 
trying to remake his Klan fac
tion into a politically correct 
white power lobby.

On the flip side, Lee says he 
supports “positive violence.”

“1 do believe the time is com
ing when the people will lake up 
arms to protect their constitu
tional rights,” he said.

Bill Hale, executive director of 
the human rights agency, said 
that while their look is differ
ent, Lowe and Lee exude the

HOUSTON (AP) -  With 10 
deaths this year caused by 
police chases, the Houston 
Police Department is re-examin
ing a pursuit policy that is one 
of the most lax in the nation.

However, Police Chief Sam 
Nuchia said he doesn’t support 
stricter rules, despite recent 
deaths.

“From an ̂ n^Jstrative posi
tion ... there’s only so much 
guidance you can write down on 
a piece of paper that will help a 
man or woman out there facing 
the real-life situation make a 
decision,” Nuchia said.

After three people were killed 
last week during police pur
suits, Mayor Bob Lanier 
ordered Nuchia to conduct the 
survey to determine If the Hous
ton policy needs revision.

This year in Houston, one 
police officer and nine citizens

have been killed during police 
chases.

A sampling of other cities’ 
policies shows Houston is one of 
the few cities that allows offi
cers to decide whether a chase 
over city streets is worth the 
risk of endangering innocent 
lives.

Some police departments, 
such as those in Baltimore, 
Phoenix and New York, do not 
allow high-speed chases unless 
warranted by “extreme condi
tions.” Officers in Miami and 
Philadelphia are allowed to pur
sue only violent felons.
The Miami Police Department 

changed its policy a year ago 
after it realized chasing traffic 
offenders wasn’t worth the lia
bility, said Lt. Bill Schwartz.

“It has probably saved a lot of 
lives,” he sadd.

Schwartz said the policy took

some getting used to, but is a 
better approach.

“Even though it was difficult 
for me as a commander to call 
off a chase, I never lost any 
sleep over it, whereas if an 
innocent child had been kitkii 
during a pursuit, I can’t imag 
ine how many sleepless nights I 
would have,” he said.

Last year in Texas, police pur 
suits claimed the lives of30 peo
ple. Texas was second only to 
Csdlfornia, where 47 deaths 
were attributed to police pur 
suits. Nationally, 342 people 

I were killed in police pursuits.
“This is the last weapon in a 

police officer’s arsenal that is 
not controlled,” said Gerald 
LaCrosse, who formed the 
Desere Foundation four years 
ago in New Jersey after his 
daughter was killed by a fleeing 
motorist during a police pur 
suit.

La( ros.se said courts are 
allowing more ptH>ple to sue law 
enforcement agencies when 
chases go awry. That, more 
than anything else, has caused 
departments to reconsider their 
policies, he said

When Houston gets hit with 
a $6- pr $7-million lawsuit, 
they’re going to decide that 
maybe they should change it,”, 
he said.

GeoftVey Alpert, a professor of 
criminology at the University of 
South Carolina, has spent the 
past 10 years studying police 
pursuits and has helped several 
police agencies establish new 
guidelines.

"With a policy like this (in 
Houston) it’s not a one-time 
thing,” Alpert said of the recent 
deaths. “ (Nuchia) is basically 
condemning the public.”

same message.
“The Klan historically is a 

secret terrorist organization 
that has a past and current his
tory of violence, up to and 
including the assassination of 
innocent victims,” Hale was 
quoted as saying in Sunday’s 
editions of The Houston Post.

The lawsuit contends white 
children were offered $50 to beat 
up young blacks and that a 
rumored cache of 300 to 600 
pounds of dynamite held by the 
Klan was available to blow up 
homes.

The Klan also was allegedly 
responsible for explicit death 
threats against the mayor of 
Vidor and at least one black res
ident of the housing project, the 
lawsuit says.

Lowe and Lee claim the alle
gations are fiction.

Both say they are the victims 
of harassment ftom a govern 
ment agency that will stop at 
nothing to destroy them
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Quota of the Day
“Facts are like cows. If you look them in the face hard 
enough they generally run awayr

Dorothy 1_ Sayors, author, 10S5

Resolve to keep town looking good

I t’s lH‘ginning to l(M)k a lot l i k e  
('hristmas around here. The deco 
rations have gone up and been 
turned on, making our town seem like 

a star
About the only thing missing is the 

"white” as in snow, but that’s probably 
one thing w-e can live without

However, it would be nice, for one 
month out of the year, if i>eople would 
take the time to keep the town as pret 
ty as the twinkling lights indicate it 
could be.

Opintons expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indcated.
C harles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

latter detracts from everything. It 
es|)ecially detracts from the work being 
done by the business community and 
others to makt* this a sparkling. b<‘auti 
tul ('hristmas with tin? Trail of Lights.

For one month, try to make sure all 
the litter is where it should be - 
whether it is yours or not.

Maybe then, a habit of cleanfiness 
will be develoi)ed that will carry over 
into the new year.

The new year will be starting soon, a 
time of change, resolutions, of hope, of 
dreams for a better community.

But, it is up to all of us, not just a
few.

/

We can’t give up on grammer
(Juott* There ain’t no miss 

mg tH>oks. and no books has 
iK-en lost ” That is a quote The 
words an* from Brooklyn 
School Principal Vergle 
Muhammad

For a dictionary to include 
slanguage 
does not

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

make it 
acceptable 
Knglish 

One 
rejects 
proper 
F.nglish at 
peril only 
to himself 

With 
the Ian 
guage of 
the streets 
now heard

s
loflifi

regularly In our schools, It ’s 
leaving a lot of room at the top 
for anylKxly willing to say it 
l ight Francis Bacon wrote.
No man prospers so suddenly 

as by others’ errors”
A careless mistake may be 

insignificant; a succession of 
mistakes reveals Illiteracy 

A plural subject with a singu 
lai verb A dangling participle 
Putting ’who ” and "whom” In 
the wiong places. The tautol
ogy. ’the reason is because ... ” 
'fhe use o f ’ ’ like” when what 
one means is "as”

Some scholars have given up 
and haye decidetl that any 
words and phra.ses, ’through 
common usage, ” must be 
acceptable

Jacques Barzun, author of 
The Culture W'e Deserve,” 

responds that it is very diffi
cult to imagine a ’’do as-you 
like Morse ciKle”  He notes that 
the mangling of the language 
comes from a class that we pri*̂  
some to Ih* i*<lucate<l 

W’hen O .1 Simpson was 
lnvolve<l in that Bronco ridi to

•t

imvi’here, his friend, Robert 
Kanlashian, appeartnl before 
the assembled mcMlia to read 
what sounded like a suicide let 
ter

Mr Ka .shian repeatedly 
stumbiwl over words in the 
handwritten letter because it 
was rkidled with errors of 
spelling and grammar that you 
would not expect of a 10 year 
old

('.ranted, Mr Simpson was 
under extreme emotional 
stress, but the writer was lucid 
enough to thank 22 of his jock 
friends and golfing partners — 
while committing a dozen basic 
grammatical errors in the first 
paragraph'

Richard R(H*per of Chicago’s 
Sun-Times notwl that many 
news organizations cleaned up 
Simpson’s Language. Newsweek 
not only corrected his gram
mar and spelling but restruc
tured whole sentences. Errors 
included “ allways” and "recit-

ly,’ ’ ’ ’wern’t” and “diflfereant,” 
’’murtually” and "spareate,” 
"privlcy” and “ promblem.”

"I did not plea no contest ... “ 
This is not another indict

ment of Mr. Simpson. It is 
indeed an indictment of any 
university that graduates any
body while that person is still 
unable to write teyond the 
third-grade level.

It is not just athletes. 
Journalism schools are grad

uating journalism majors who 
can’t spell and whose grammar 
is so atrocious it’s an embar
rassment when they answer 
the telephone.

Anyb^y can purchase "A  
Pocket Guide to Grammar” for 
$5.95.

Joan Rivers, when asked the 
secret o f getting ahead, said; 
“ It’s not WHO you know — but 
WHOM!”

(c ) 1994 Paul Hat vty Products Inc 
DistrihuUd hy Creators Syndicate Inc

Two-party government: Nothing new
By MIKE FEINSILBER
Associated Press W riter Washington Today

WASHINGTON (AP) It 
looked more radical than it 
was when Americans voted In 
November to put the 
Republicans in charge of 
Congress, dividing control of 
the government between the 
two parties. Actually, two-party 
government is more common 
than otherwise.

What was radical about the 
election results is the topsy
turvy way In which Americans 
arranged the government this 
time; with a Democrat in the 
White House and Republicans 
in control of Congress. Usually 
it is the other way around.

In this century, Harry 
Truman and Wot^row Wilson 
were the only Democratic pres
idents who had to deal with 
Republican Congresses; now 
Bill Clinton shares that state of 
affatrs with them.

But for 28 of the 48 years 
since the midterm election in 
1946, a year after Truman took 
office, the president’s party and 
the party In control of at least 
one house of Ccmgress have 
been different.

Some experts and some In 
Congress say that the coming 
divided government can be as 
productive as the one-party

lineup the voters overthrew, 
although it won’t be apparent 
from the noise level. Noise will 
rise.

Last week’s Senate vote on 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade proved the 
point. Seventy-five percent of 
Democratic senators and 78 
percent of Republicans voted 
for GATT. “Liet’s make the 
GATT vote the first vote of a 
new era of cooperation," said 
Clinton, looking ahead to the 
next two years.

Of course, trade is an issue 
that blurs piiuTy lines. But ex
congressman Mickey Edwards, 
a conservative (Irom Oklahoma 
and a member of the House 
Republican leadership when he 
left in 1991, thinks the inter
play of a Democratic president 
and a Republican (Congress is 
likely to produce legislation 
"more centrist, less far-reach 
ing and more Inclusive of vari
ous compromise positions” 
than what would result If 
Democrats still ran all of 
Washington.

But he doesn’t foresee grid
lock or stalemate.

"Divided We Govern” is a 
book by Yale political scientist

David Mayhew. He studied 
instances of divided govern
ment and concluded that, in 
terms of output, split control 
isn’t a decisive factor.

His central finding;
"From Tafl-Hartley and the 

Marshall Plan of 1947-48 
through the Clean Air Act and 
a $490 billion deficit reduction 
plan of 1990, important laws 
have materialized at a rate 
largely unrelated to conditions 
of party control.”

The election had the effect of 
putting pressure on both par
ties to produce.

Clinton was elected as an 
antidote to congressional grid
lock; he will be Judged a failure 
if he now presides over two 
years of deadlock. Anyway, he 
is an activist by inclination, so 
he cannot reDsh the prospect oi 
spending the rest of his term 
casting vetoes.

And congressional 
Republicans, cast as obstruc
tionists during their years In 
the minority, will feel a need to 
prove that they can govern. 
'They are on tiial, In the view 
of fbrmar OOP National 
Chairman Rich Bond.

W o r l d

Prevention of future Bosnias urged
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -  

President Clinton today called 
on the leaders of more than 50 
nations to strengthen Europe’s 
collective capacity to curb eth
nic conflicts like the one tear 
ing Bosnia apart. “ We must act 
on its lessons,” hedeclare<l.

As he spoke to a European 
security conference, however, 
the bloodshed in the former 
Yugoslav republic was defying 
diplomatic formulas, prompt
ing a fiery Republican attack 
on Clinton’s peace policy.

Clinton lent his support to 
upgrading the peacekeeping 
functions o f the 52-nation 
Conference on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe 
“ Ethnic hatred threatens peace 
and to lerance,’ ’ he said 
“ Change everywhere is causing 
fear and insecurity.”

A llotting only about seven 
hours in this picturesque for
mer communist capital, 
Clinton gave brief but high-pro
file attention to the search for 
new security arrangements in 
post-Cold War Europe.

He also was presiding over a 
ceremony marking a signifi 
cant reversal in nuclear 
weapons stockpiling.

Clinton called Bosnian Serbs, 
who are resisting a peace plan 
and pressing their drive 
against Muslim enclaves, 
aggressors. He urged them to 
agree to a cease fire and to set
tle differences with Muslims 
and Croats in the form er 
Yugoslav republic.

"W e know that former ene 
mies can reconcile,” he said.

Clinton said the 52 nation 
security conference has the 
"un ique tools ’ ’ to foster 
European integration.

Speaking after Clinton, 
Russian President Boris

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Labor Party considers 
changes in Royalty

LONDON (A P ) — Prince 
Andrew and his estranged 
w ife , the Duchess o f York, 
would be bounced off the royal 
payroll and the queen’s power 
would be cut under a plan 
being considered by the opposi
tion Labor Party, a newspaper 
reported Sunday.

'The Labor Party issued a 
statement denying the report 
in The Sunday Times. But a 
party official told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. that some 
changes were being discussed.

Lawyer continues 
search fo r  husband

GUATEMALA CITY (A P ) -  
Despite death threats and ver 
bal attacks, an Am erican 
lawyer said Sunday she w ill 
continue her battle to locate 
her leftist guerrilla husband 
who she claims is in military 
custody.

“ My attitude is just to hang 
on for the ride. They’ve got my 
husband and I am not letting 
them go,” Jennifer Harbury, a 
lawyer from Washington, D C., 
told The Associated Press in an 
interview.

Both President Ramiro de 
Leon Carpio and army chiefs 
say the military does not have 
H arbury ’s husband, Efrain  
Bamaca, or any other prisoner 
linked to a guerrilla insurrec
tion that has gone on for more 
than three decades.

At least 150,000 people have 
been killed in the civil war, 
and around 40,000 are missing.

Harbury, 43, a Harvard Law 
graduate who once practiced 
legal aid in Texas, met Bamaca 
in 1990 on the slopes of 
Tajmulco volcano, a guerrilla 
zone in western Guatemala. He 
was a rebel leader; she was 
gathering ipaterial for a book. 
They got married the following 
year in Austlil, Texas.

Four k illed  in  
helicop ter crash

A««octM w l Pra** ptKMo

R ussian  P res iden t B oris  Yelts in , right, shakes hands w ith  
British Prim e M in ister John Major, back to  cam era, as both  
meet in the main hall o f the Budapest Convention Center, to 
attend the Conference o f Security and Cooperation in Europe 
summit meeting.

Yeltsin voicetl concerns about a 
U.S.-supported plan to expand 
NA’fO.

"Why sow the seeds o f mis 
ti usf’.̂ After all, we re no longer 
enem ies,’ Yeltsin said. The 
Russian le.ider would prefer to 
see the (\SCE given more 
authority in future European 
security and NATO less.

With Yeltsin and Ukrainian 
President Leonid Kuchma, 
Clinton was participating in a 
ceremony to' lomplete ratifica 
tion o f the Strategic Arms 
Reduction ’I'reaty and to bless 
Ukraine’s decision to become a 
nuclear-friH^ nation around the

end of the century.
By mid afternoon, Clinton 

w ill be je ttin g  back to 
Washington, where Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas and Rep. Newt 
G ingrich, the next House 
speaker, are lashing his deci
sion to shelve any considera
tion of using NATO warplanes 
to force Serbs in Bosnia to halt 
their o ffensive against the 
Muslim-led government.

The conference is being tout
ed by administration officials 
as a vehicle for dealing with 
other con flicts in Europe, 
many of them on the perimeter 
of Russia.

Serbs press the offensive 
into northwestern Bosnia
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina A govern
ment held town was reportedly 
close to falling as Serb forces 
resumed their push into north
west Bosnia.

The o ffens ive  came as 
Western European diplomats 
presented a new peace proposal 
Sunday to Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosevic, the Serbs’ 
former patron, and a U.S. diplo
mat met with the Muslim-led 
government.

In a slight concession, 
Bosnian Serbs freed 53 U N . 
peacekeepers on Sunday but 
continued to hold about 350 
more as insurance against 
NATO airstrikes.

In northwest Bosnia, Serbs 
• allie<l with rebel Muslims were 
reportedly close to capturing 
the town o f Velika Kladusa. 
Fighting was also heavy in the 
U N. declared ’ ’ safe area" of 
Bihac, a Muslim stronghold of 
70,000 people.

Bosnian radio claimed 20 
women and five children were 
killed by shelling. Maj. Herve 
Gourmelon, a U.N. spokesman, 
reported a sharp increase in 
fighting Sunday around both 
towns but could not confirm 
the casualty report.

Serb forces have taken 30 per 
cent to 40 percent of Bihac.

U.N. o ffic ia ls  said one 
Bangladeshi peacekeeper died 
Saturday from a heart attack, 
brought on by asthma that 
grew worse from lack of medi
cine. Serbs have blocked U.N. 
supply convoys to Bihac for

weekjS,. but one finally arrived 
Sunday.

Figfiffhg was also fejwrted In 
Sarajevo, where Serb forces 
and government troops clashed 
near the Grbivica sports stadi
um, and in central Bosnia.

Croat fighters pushed north
west from L ivno, about 70 
miles west o f Sarajevo, toward 
the Serb-held towns of Glamoc 
and Bosansko Grahovo.

The Bosnian Serbs have 
accused the Croatian army of 
being involved in the fighting 
near Livno, but U.N. officials 
couldn’ t confirm  the claim. 
Bosnian Serb TV said Sunday 
that 17 civilians were wounded 
in that fighting.

More than than 200,000 peo
ple are dead or missing in the 
war that began in April 1992, 
when Serbs rebelled after 
Bosnia’s government declared 
independence from Serb-domi
nated Yugoslavia.

Bosnian Serbs repeatedly 
have rejected a peace plan 
which would require them to 
reduce their holdings to 49 per
cent of Bosnia, Instead of the 70 
percent they now control.

The Western Allies are now 
considering amending the pro
posal to allow  formal links 
between the Bosnian Serbs and 
Serbia proper — a move Serb 
nationalists demand- 

After a meeting Sunday with 
U.S. envoy Charles Redman, 
Bosnian Prime Minister Haris 
Silajdzic reiterated his govern
ment’s refusal to accept any 
changes.

Freighter accused of ramming 
ferry; 42 kiiled in accident

MANNHEIM , Germany (AP ) 
— A German military rescue 
helicopter rammed into tp. 
telecommunications tower in 
this southern city today, 
killing all four people on board.

The U H -lB  helicopter was 
returning to its base in nearby 
Bad Kreuznach after delivering 
an emergency medical patient 
to a hoepital In Heidelberg-

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
The chief mate of the ferry that 
sank in Manila Bay last week 
has accused the freighter that 
collided with his vessel of neg
ligence. At least 42 people were 
killed in the accident.

Chief Mate Reynaldo Bolodo 
submitted his written protest 
to the Board of Marine Inquiry, 
which began hearings today on 
Friday’s collision between the 
ferry Cebu City and the 
Singapore-registered Kota 
Surla.

At least 453 people survived, 
but 103 people remain missing.

Bolodo said the Kota Suria 
rammed the right side of the 
pilot house and that "the colli

sion was caused by the wrong
ful maneuvers and negligent 
acts of the Kota Suria.”

Bolodo, second in command 
of the Cebu City, was plucked 
out o f the sea by fishermen  
Friday night off Naic town, 
about 25 miles southwest of 
Manila. The ferry’s skipper is 
still missing.

It Is still unclear which ves
sel had the right of way.

The effort to recover bodies 
believed trapped Inside the 
sunken ferry has been ham
pered by the lack of equipment 
to cut through the ship’s locked 
cabins.

The hearing w ill continue 
Tuesday with witnesses from 
the Kota Suria
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G ingrich  says White 
House s ta ff used drugs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Newt G ingrich, showing no 
sign of softening his combative 
style 6is he prepares to become 
House speaker, says up to one- 
fourth of the White House staff 
formerly used illegal drugs.

The conservative Republican, 
in a TV appearance Sunday, 
also offered a spirited defense 
of his proposal for placing wel
fare children in orphanages. He 
suggested that first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton see the old 
movie “Boys Town” btfore dis
counting the idea.

Gingrich has said he would 
tone down his rhetoric upon 
assuming the House leadership 
in the GOP Congress that con
venes In January, but he was at 
his provocative best on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press.”

In reasserting that the 
Clintons represent the 
American counterculture, the 
fiery Georgian said he “had a 
senior law enforcement official 
tell me that in his judgment, up 
to a qu8u*ter of the White House 
staff, when they first came in, 
had used drugs in the last four 
or Ove years.”

Jury b igotry  earns cou
p le  new insurance tr ia l
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — 
Derrick and Eugena Powell 
don’t think they got a fair trial 
when they sued their Insurance 
company for $235,000. 
Especially after the black cou
ple learned their all-white Jury 
compared blacks to chim
panzees before awarding them 
only $10,500.

Jurors also told racial jokes, 
speculated the Powells’ chil
dren were drug dealers, and 
said white people made better 
employees than blacks, accord
ing to a troubled member of the 
panel who cblled their lawyer a 
day after the verdict.

“ The level of bigotry and 
racial intolerance demonstrated 
by this ju ry  cannot be con
doned,’’ said the Powells’ 
lawyer, Robert Gray.

Th^ Powells appeided, and the 
state Supreme Court agreed to 
hear their request for a new 
trial 'Tuesday.

M anslaughter charges 

considered against 
club ow ner

ELIZABETH , N.J. (A P ) -  
Locked or obscured exits at a 
nightclub where four youths 
were kiUed in a panicky stam
pede may lead to crim inal 
charges against the club’s 
owner, officials said.

Manslaughter charges are 
being considered against 
Fernando Bravo, owner of the 
El Balcon club, said Michael 
LapoUo, a Union County prose
cutor. Reports of overcrowding 
and of alcohol being served to 
minors were also being investi
gated.
Three young men and a 13- 

year-old girl were crushed to 
death in the stampede early  
Saturday morning i ^ r  a fight 
on the dance floor escalated 
into a chair- and bottle-throw
ing melee. At least 21 others 
were treated at hospitals — 
most for bruises and sprains, 
some for psychological trauma.

Telephone calls Sunday to El 
Balcon club in Elizabeth went 
unanswered. There was no 
local directory listing for 
Bravo.

Quints ready to  be bom  
- three m onths early

COLUM BUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Mary Scott is waiting to give 
birth. And waiting. And wait
ing. And waiting. And waiting.

Her quintuplets are due on 
March 1, but she’s already hav
ing contractions.

“We haven’t prepared phjrsl- 
cally at all. We knew the preg
nancy was a very high-risk  
pregnancy,’’ Mrs. Scott said 
from her bed at Ohio State 
University Medical Center, 
where she is staying until the 
d^very.
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White House 
travel chief 
accused of 
embezzlement

NEW YORK (AP) -  Federal 
prosecutors are expected to seek 
an embezzlement indictment 
against the chief of the White 
House travel office, his attorney 
told ’The New York Times.

Billy R. Dale, head of the trav
el office since 1982, may be 
charged with stealing $69,000 
that news organizations paid for 
presidential trips, said his 
lawyer, Steven C. Tabackman, 
the newspaper reported today.

Dale began working at the 
White House in 1957, but the 
charges are likely to focus on 
the time betwdbn 1988 and 1992, 
when he is accused of pocketing 
$14,000 and depositing $55,000 of 
travel-office money into his per
sonal checking account to pay 
for vacation property and a 
boat, the paper reported.

Tabackman said Dale, 57, will 
plead innocent, and that his 
defense will center on a careful 
examination of the White House 
travel office scandal of 1993, 
when several staff members 
were fired for misuse of hinds. 
They were reinstated after it 
was revealed that the original 
complaints were leveled by 
Clinton supporters who sought 
a share of the business.

’The Times said Dale’s friends 
believe he’s being made a scape
goat by the White House to jus
tify the Clinton administra
tion’s handling of the travel 
office affair. 'The Justice Depart
ment, which spent months in 
fruitless plea-bargain negotia
tions with Dale, declined to 
comment Sunday.

Tabackman said Dale believes 
he could be cleared by petty 
cash ledgers, which disappeared 
mysteriously after he was dis
missed.

First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton is introduced as Vice Presi
dent Al Gore applauds prior to the Kennedy Center awards 
show. Songwriter Pete Seeger, director Harold Prince, compos
er Morton Gould, singer Aretha Franklin and actor Kirk Dougias 
were honored.

Kennedy Center honors 
‘an inconvenient artist’

WASHINGTON (AP) Four 
decades after being blacklisted 
In the McCartliy era, folk singer 
Pete Seeger heard first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and 
much o f official Washington 
sing his songs and his praises.

And Arlo Guthrie evoked 
cheers at a Kennedy Center gala 
Sunday night with a swipe in 
song at California's anti-immi
grant Proposition 187.

It was a night fur poignant 
tributes in words, dance and 
music to five great American 
performers — Seeger, actor

Kirk Douglas, soul singer 
Aretha Franklin, composer 
Morton Gould -and Broadway 
director Hal Prince.

President Clinton feted this 
year’s winners of the Kennedy 
Center honors first at the White 
House before he left to catch a 
red-eye flight to a European 
security conference in 
Budapest, Hungary.

All five, he said, deserved “ a 
national standing ovation.”

He called the 75-year-old 
Stieger “ an inconvenient artist 
who dared to sing things as he 
saw them.”

Nicole’s family, lawyers reach truce
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Nicole 

Brown Simpson’s father said 
the family plans to say less 
about her accused killer, now 
that Dmilse Brown has spoken 
her mind about her sister’s 
murdm*. —,

*T think the trial should be m 
the courtroom, and not in pub
lic,” Louis Brown said in a tele
phone interview Sunday, join
ing O.J. Simpson’s lawyers in a 
pledge to quell their war of 
words over the case.

Simpson’s lawyers promised 
last week to stop holding daily 
news briefings on the court
house steps, after Denise Brown 
criticized the defense in nation
ally televised Interviews and 
said she believed Simpson is 
guilty.

“It’s satisfying,” Louis Brown 
said of the pledge. “They’ve 
taken the low road, and they 
have provoked blasts from 
Denise.”

Brown also disputed a report 
in Star magazine that his slain

I think the trial 
should be in the 
courtroom, and 
not in public.

Louis Brown
daughter had predicted Simp
son would kill her in a letter she 
gave to a lawyer along with her 
will. The magazine said in its 
Dec. 12 issue, out today, that 
Ms. Simpson’s parents received 
the letter about six weeks after 
her death.

“ Nope, Tm afraid not,” Brown 
said. “I have an advance copy of 
the Star magazine you’re talk
ing about. There’s no truth to 

that.”
Attorneys plan today to 

resume the search for 15 alter
nate jurors. They were hoping 
to assemble a pool o f 46 
prospects by Wednesday, when 
peremptory challenges are sup-

Republicans say military readiness sagging
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

Republican broadside aimed at 
the White House says President 
Clinton has allowed military 
preparedness to erode far more 
than the administration has 
acknowledged.

The Incoming chairman of the

House Armed Services 
Committee under the new 
Republican majority Issued a 
report Sunday that finds mili
tary readiness sagging in all the 
armed services, not just a few 
isolated spots.

Rep. Floyd Spence, R S.C.,

who will take over the Armed 
Services panel in January, said 
the leport by his staff found 
problems in military units

much more pervasive than the 
('liiiton administration has 
acknowledged.Wc C are About You .And Your Health
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Newspaper says Bentsen 
plans to resign soon

NEW YORK (AP) -  Treasury 
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen plans 
to resign soon. The Wall Street 
Journal report«!d toilay, citing 
unidentified administration 
officials.

The newspaper said that Pres 
ident Clinton had not formally 
accepted Bentsen's resignation 
and that Bentsen would not 
comment Sunday. But his asso 
elates in the administration 
said he had lndfcat(<d an eager 
ness to retire from politics this 
year and go into business, the 
Journal said.

First elected to the House in 
1948 and to the Simate in 1970, 
Bentsen was Clinton’s first Cab 
Inet choice as a reassuring 
senior economic policy maker. 
Bentsen, 73, ran unsuccesshdly 
for the presidency In 1976 and 
was the Democratic nominei* for 
vice president In 1988.

There has been siK*culation 
over the last few week that 
Bentsen might resign eai ly next 
year. The Journal indicated that 
he sees the timing as favorable 
now because that he can claim 
credit for successes with free- 
trade, deficit reduction and 
Interstate banking legislation in 
the outgoing Congress, while 
the furor over the Treasury 
Department’s handling of the 
Whitewater affair lias died 
down.

The Journal said speculation 
on a successor centers on 
Robert Rubin, 57, the head of 
Clinton’s National Economic 
Council and the former co chief 
of Goldman, Sachs & Co.

\

%  * <4

’ ••nrttid Pruua ptwto
Treasury oe..otary Lloyd 
Bentsen gestures while testi
fying on Capitol Hill, Aug. 3, 
1994, before the Senate Bank
ing Committee. The Vtell 
Street Journal reported that 
Bentsen plans to resign soon. 
The newspaper, citing uniden
tified administration officials, 
said President Clint jn had not 
formally accepted Bentsen’s 
resignation and that Bentsen 
would not comment Sunday.

C A R E E R

posed to begin. So far, 41 are in 
the pool.

Meanwhile, attorney Peter 
Neufeld, a key defense DNA 
expert, was fighting to free him
self from a New York trial In 
order to participate in a Dec. 12 
evidence hearing In the Slmp- 
soticase.

Neufeld said he would appeal 
a judge’s order that he stay In 
New York to represent a man 
accused of killing a police offi
cer. If this third attempt at free
ing his schedule falls, it could 
force a delay in the Simpson 
trial or make Simpson’s defense 
proceed without Neufeld, one of 
two DNA experts.

The Simpson camp has bris
tled at both possibilities. Since 
much of the prosecution’s case 
rests on DNA evidence, 
Neufeld’s participation is con
sidered vital. In addition, Simp
son has repeatedly Insisted on a 
speedy trl^.
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)ig Spring
Estacado at Steers, 7:30 p.m. 
Lady Steers at Coronado, 7:30 p.ra

Coahoma/Forean
Sands at Coahoma (G/B), 6:30/8 p.m. 
Garden City at Forsan (G/B), 6:30/8 p.m

: C J<AS \f- L Su (Hi b
Dallas 31, Philadelphia 19 
Arizona 30, Houston 12

Got an item?

Do you bave an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

Bio Sprmc
Monday. C

‘Boys clinch NFC East
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  

Philadelphia Eat l̂es running 
hark James Joseph didn’t want 
to talk about it. simply saying. 
One play never made a game.” 
Whether Joseph agreed or not, 

.1 94 yard interception return for 
\ touchdown that clinched the 
Dallas CowlK>ys' 31 19 victory 
over the Eagles Sunday was a 
tKinaflde game-breaker 

That the Cowboys won their 
third straight NFC East title on 
1 big play isn t surprising; 
Dallas is loader) with star play
ers who can make clutch plays.

The surprise was that it was
n't one of their Pro Bowl play
ers - Emmitt Smith, Michael 
Irvin, ■ Alvin Harper, Jay 
,Movacek — who came up big. It 
was safety Darren Woodson, 
whose play this season might 
earn him a trip to Hawaii 

And while Joseph didn t think 
that one play made the differ
ence, his teammates knew dif
ferently

■ That just goes to show one 
play can make or break a 
game, ” Said Randall 
Cunningham, whose errant

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

liundas named 
Hooptown M VP

Stanton's Sande Bundas, a 
senior post

BUNDAS

player, «w as 
named girls’ 
M o s t  
\’ a 1 u a b 1 e 
player at the 
S t a n t o n  
H o o p t o w n  
Classic

Bundas 
scored 28 
points in one 
of the three

games the Lady Buffs won to 
fake the title. Stanton (7-3) beat 
Forsan 87 39 Saturday in the 
championship game.

Rankin's Tomas Wrotten was 
the boys’ MVP.

H unter education class

throw fell into the arms of 
Woodson.

Cunningham had just thrown 
a 5-yard touchdown pass to 
Maurice Johnson to cut the 
Dallas lead to 24 19 with 10:15 
left to play The Philadelphia 
defense did its part, stopping 
Dallas on four plays.

Jeff Sydner added to the grow
ing Eagle momentum by racing 
up the middle with a 49-yard 
punt return to the Dallas 12. 
Two plays later, Philadelphia 
was only eight yards away from 
the go-ahead touchdown.

On third and 6, the Eagles 
called a play which had Joseph 
swinging out of the backfield as 
a safety valve. Cunningham 
dropped back to pass, found all 
his prhnary targets covered 
and, under pressure, threw the 
ball toward Joseph on the right 
sideline.

” 1 don’t think he saw me.” 
Wocxlson recalled. ” 1 jumped on 
that route.”

Woodson floated over into the 
flat, burst in front of Joseph, 
took the pass at the 6 and head
ed upfield. Within 20 yards, he

had outran all the Eagles except 
Cunningham, who dova at
Woodson.

"1 just tried to make him 
miss,” Woodson said of the 
nifty juke that left Cunningham 
grabbing at air. “ I knew he was 
going to try and cut me down.” 

Woodson was escorted down 
the sideline by a number of 
slower Cowboys, all of whom 
were ahead of the nearest Eagle.

“ 1 was gassed at about the 40- 
or 50-yard line,” Woodson said. 
” 1 knew I was gassed when I 
saw (defensive lineman) Chad 
Hennings next to me.”

The play provided the fatal 
blow to the Eagles, who slipped 
to 7-6 in losing their fourth 
straight, and gave the Cowboys 
(112) their first NFC East title 
under new coach Barry Switzer.

Dallas never trailed the 
Eagles, who had to settle for 
field goals in their first two dri
ves inside the 20 while the 
Cowboys were getting touch
downs on their first two trips.

Rodney Peete, subbing for the 
injured Troy Aikman, made his 
first Dallas start and followed

slated f o r  Dec. 17-18
A course in hunter education 

has been scheduled for Dec, 17- 
18 from 8 a m. to 5 p m. at the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
('ommerce

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were born on or after Sept, 2, 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas However, any
one may take the course, and all 
are encouraged to attend 
reganiless of requirements.
"The course is open to adults 

and youngsters and will include 
instruction in rifle, shotgun, 
handgun and primitive sporting 
arms handling and safety; out 
door responsibility and ethics; 
laws and regulations; wildlife 
conservation and identification; 
hunting traditions; field care of 
game; and wilderness first aid 
and survival,” said Boyce Hale, 
area hunter education instruc
tor.

The course cost |5. For more 
information, call Hale at 267- 
6967 or the TPWD at 1 80(F253- 
4536

THOSE POOR OILERS!

BNty Job TolHvar hangs his hsad afisr throwing an Intsrcsptlon Sunday. ToINvsr's Houston 
Oilsrs lost 30-12 to Arizona. Ths Oilsrs fsN to 1-12.

Murray shines at rodeo finals
LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  Ty 

Murray didn’t win one go-round 
last year on the way to his fifth 
straight all-around world rodeo 
championship and first bull rid
ing title.

The Stephenville, Texas, cow
boy made certain that wouldn’t 
happen again with two go-round 
victories Sunday night at the 
National Finals Rodeo at the 
Thomas A Mack Onter.

Murray moved into fifth place 
in the saddle bronc with an 81

on Rock and Ronnie Skoal and 
into eighth place in the bare- 
back after an 82 on Satans 
Skoal.

Murray has made $33,258 at 
the NFR in three days to run his 
season earnings to $198,816.

Former world champion Ted 
Nuce of Escalon, Calif., moved 
ahead of Murray in the bull rid
ing with an 88 on First Blood. 
Nuce has won $31,675 at the 
NFR and leads the average race.

Marvin Garrett o f Belle

the same game plan third-string 
quarterback Jason Garrett did 
in the Cowboys’ last game; let 
the stars do their thing.

"It ’s important for the rest of 
the team to see that we can step 
in and they can be confident,” 
Peete said.

Smith scored two touchdowns 
and had 130 yards rushing and 
receiving. Irvin had four catch
es for 117 yards and a touch 
down. Charles Haley had three 
sacks and Tony Tolbert two.

Winning the NFC East crown 
again didn’t produce any spe
cial joy in the Cowboys locker 
room. ” A lot of us expected to 
win it,” Woodson said. “ When 
you expect things and they hap 
pen, it’s no big deal.”

After three weeks of terrible 
play, the Eagles were noticeably 
improved in several areas. 
Their defense did limit Dallas to 
264 yards.

"We can pull some positives 
from this game,” said wide 
receiver Fred Barnett, who had 
seven catches for 99 yards and a 
touchdown. "We moved the ball 
weU.”

Fourche, B.D., maintained his 
lead in the bareback with a 
fourth-place 77 that put him 
over the $100,000 earnings mark 
this year.

Brad Gleason of Ennis, Mont , 
established himself as the steer 
wrestler to beat with his second 
straight go-round victory 
Sunday night.

For the ftill results report 
from the NFR. see SportsExtra 
on page 7.

Assoclatsd Prsss photo
Dallas Cowboy Emmitt Smith celebrates after scoring a touch
down against Philadelphia Sunday. Dallas won 31-19.

Lady Steers
win with ‘D’
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

It’s so simple on paper: Beat 
the Big Spring Lady Steers’ 
defense, and you beat the Lady 
Steers.

P'or the past few seasons, how
ever, that task has been any
thing but easy for opponents.

Since Ron 
Taylor took
over the Big i y
Spring girls’ | | j
b a sk e tb a ll

TAYLOR

p r o g r a m  
four years 
ago, the
team has
won a dis
trict champi
onship every 
season. Tbe
main reason for that string of 
success is the Lady Steers’ 
defense.

Defense was again at the fore
front last weekend when the 
Lady Steers (7-2) won their sec
ond consecutive girls’ title at 
the Coahoma Invitational 
Basketball Tournament. In 
games against Crosbyton, 
Merkel and Coahoma - which 
Big Spring won by a combined 
total of 36 points - they Lady 
Steers forced 77 turnovers and 
averaged 11 steals a game. In 
the championship, BSHS forced 
30 turnovers and had 16 steals 
in its 66 48 win over Coahoma.

Sarah Bristow, one of three 
Lady Steers who made the all- 
tournament team, summed up 
the team’s defensive philoso
phy; “Defense is what counts, 
because if  they score, they win, 
and if they don’t, you win.”

“We feel like defense is the 
most important part o f the 
game,” Taylor said. “We feel 
like our best offense is our 
defense, converting steals or 
turnovers into points.”

The Lady Steers employ a

variety of defenses'duiing a 
game, including piesses, /ones, 
traps and orension.d man to 
man sets.

The centerpiece of the Lady 
Steers’ defense is its full couj t 
press. The team us«“s the press 
from the start oT the gmfif ’̂ uhtft '' 
the issue is comfoi tatdv deci* 
ed, one way oi anothei

“The kids really believe in the 
press,” Taylot said VVe’ie a 
completely difteicnt team when 
we get in the press We've vei v 
aggressive, atnl we re going to 
try to trap and t.ake advantage 
of situations

“Our philosophy with the 
press is that you might hteak it 
in the first quarter, and you 
might break it in the second, 
but sooner or later you won t 
break it,” Taylor added.

If a team successfully navi 
gates the Lady St(‘ers’ press, 
then it faces a variety of zones 
or man-to man pressuie in half 
court situations The team’s 
main zone defense is a 12 2 st>t 
(a defender at the top of the key. 
and two down each side of the 
fTee-throw lane), although 
Taylor tinkers with that align 
ment during a game

"It ’s not difficult at all,” 
Junior wing Robin Wise said 1 
started learning the defense 
when I was on the Junior vai si 
ty team my freshman year It’s 
kind of a Big Spring thing. I 
guess.”

"It takes a good while (for the 
players to learn the system). ' 
Taylor said, “hut wa- ve been 
running these defenses for the 
four years I’ve been here, so the 
teaching part is not as hard as 
when 1 first got here.

“ 1 think they’re going to gel a 
lot stronger," he added. "We'ie 
still having some Ineakdowns, 
and we’re trying to get it cor 
rected. But we’re not a had 
defensive team. We just liave to 
execute better on the fundamen 
tals.”
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Putting
problems
H elen A lfredsson  
reacts after miss
ing a short putt 
Sunday She and  
p artn er R obert 
Gam ez settled for 
sscoTKl at e  ntbtsd 
tournament. Marta 
Figuarae-Dotti and 
Brad B ryant won  
the even t in 
Tarpon  Springs, 
Fie

Ex-Lady Hawk leads A&M
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — Angel Spinks, who 

played for Howard College the past two seasons, 
had 19 points and nine rebounds, leading No. 22 
Texas A&M past Alcorn State. 86-66, on Sunday for 
the championship of tha Lady Aggia Invitational 
Tournament.

Westlake wins.shootout
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Records fall Saturday 

with Austin Wsstlaka'a 80-42 pounding of San 
Antonio Clark In tha Class 5A Division II quartartl- 
nal. The Chaparrala (14-0) ran for 364 yards, 
passed for 363 yards and sal three records, includ
ing moat points In a modem-day quarterfinal.

Lady slams dunks for two
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP) — Charlotte Smith of 

North Carolina became the first woman in 10 years 
to dunk during a game Sunday, making a one- 
handed jam in the Tar Heels' 113-56 victory over 
North Carolina A&T. West Virginia's Qeorgeann 
Wells had two dunks in 1984.

Bowe wins by decision
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Riddick Bowe. fighting for 

the first time since losing Ms heavyweight titles 13 
months ago, outpointed Larry Donald in a 12-rourrd 
unanimous decision Saturday night.

Afterward, Donald’s camp attempted to serve 
Bowe with a lawsuit charging him with assault. He 
hit Donald at e prefight news conference.

Football
NFL

LA Raiders at San Diego, 
8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2 A 8).

Basketball
College

St. John’s at Pittsburgh. 
8 p.m.. ESPN (ch 30),

Local Leai
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Maaith Food Cam 
Liquw ovar A S B F 
Lila ovar Pally F< 
Smilh Agancy ovar 
0; Catual Shoppa 
Co.. 4-4; hi ac | 
Kathrina Smilh. 20 
laam gama and i 
666 and 1030; hi 
HM. 243; N hdcp I 
652; hi hdcp laam 
847; hi hdcp taai 
Liquor. 2464 

STANDINGS 
Haallh Food 
Kuykandall Inc., 
Shoppa. 58-54; P< 
Slava Smilh Agan 
Farmi. 50-62; Ya 
Calvarit Liquor. 
Installation. 30-73.

LADIES MAJOR 
RESULTS - Can 

Rockya, 8-0; Tom 
Coolad En. 6-2; Tai 
Day A Day BuHC 
Maaonaryovar Ran 
R. Smith kiva tia 
Graumann'a OMali 
MNchall C.. 6-2; Ba 
and CNna Conali 
Drhrar ovar Lacon 
Marthaa Bunch ova 
8-0, hi ac. gama Oi 
hi ac. ta r ia t Laurta 
laam gama Slava f 
ac. laam aarlaa Ma 
hi hdcp gama ar 
Rowdan. 275 and 
gama Slava R. Sm 
laam aarlaa Tom 8 

STANDINGS - I 
36; Tom Boy, 
Savantaan. 62-4! 
E.P Drlvar, 56-46; 
BSEE FCU MNcha 
Carnam. 56-48; Si 
56-46; Big Sprir 
B4vt>ar QIaaa A A 
Conatrudlon. 46-51 
4S-S0; Morrow M a 
Klda, 44-60; Laco 
66; Day A Day 
Graumann'a OMM

DOUBLE TROL 
RESULTS Bi 

80-0; Rockya Pin 
Barbaqua. 6-2; T 
Pow Wowa. 8-0; £ 
ovar Hoolara. 8-0; 
para Tokan, 8-0; I 
DaW. 4-4. hi ac 
aarlaa Fun Bunch 
ac. laam gama an 
Dukatt. 264 and 71 
aarias (woman) Br 
and 530; hi hdc| 
aariaa Fun Bunch
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Local Leagues
PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - 0  » S InMaHMIona I M  

Haaim Food Cantor. 4-4; Calvartt 
Liquot ovar A k  B Farmt, B-&. Tral-O- 
LXa ovar Patty Farma, 6-2: Slava 
Smith Agancy ovar Kuykandall Inc . 6- 
0. Catual Shoppa i M  Yalai Cattla 
Co., 4-4: hi tc  gama and ta r ia t 
Kathrina Smith. 205 and 531; hi ac. 
laam gama and aarlaa Trai-OLKs. 
686 and 1030; N hdcp gama Lalha 
Hill. 243; N hdcp aarlaa Batty Daily. 
652. hi hdcp laam gama Tral-O-Llta. 
847; hi hdcp taam aarlaa Calvaria 
Liquor. 2464

STANDINGS Tral-O-Llta. 74-38; 
Haalth Food Cantar. 60-43; 
Kuykandall Inc., 65-47; Caaual 
Shoppa. 58-54; Patty Farma. 54-58; 
Slava Smith Agancy, 52-60; A 6  B 
Farma. 50-62; Yataa Caltla. 5062. 
CaNprla Liquor. 47-65; D k  S 
Installation. 30-73.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - CampbaN Camant ovar 

Rockya. 6 6 ; Tom Boy ovar Halla Air 
C ooM  En. 6-2; Taam Savantaan ovar 
Day k  Day BuHdara. 8-0; Morrow 
Maaonary ovar Rant A Tka. 6-0; Slava 
R. Smkh kiva I M  K.C. KkJa. 4-4; 
Graumann'a Outlaid ovar 8SEE FCU 
Mllchall C., 6-2: Barbar Glaaa k Mirror 
and CHna Conatructlon, 6-2; E P. 
Drlvar ovar Laoonlaaa Cuttara. 6 2 ; 
Marthaa Bunch ovar Big Spring Mualc. 
8 6 ; hi ac. gama Daloraa Wkaon. 237; 
hi ac. aarlaa Laurla Walla. 676; hi ac. 
laam gama Slava R. Smith In., 701; hi 
ac. laam aarlaa Marthaa Bunch. 1054; 
hi hdcp gama and aarlaa Monatta 
Rowdan, 275 and 750; hi hdcp taam 
gama Slava R. Smith In., 023; hi hdcp 
taam aarlaa Tom Boy, 2662.

STANDINGS Marthaa Buhch. 6 6  
36; Tom Boy, 64-40; Taam 
Savantaan, 62-42; Rockya, 62-42; 
E.P Drlvar. 5646; Rant A Tira, 57-47; 
BSEE FCU Mllchall, 57-47; CampbaN 
Camant, 56-46: Slava R. Smith Inv., 
56-48; Big Spring Mualc, 54-50; 
Barbar Glaaa k Mirror, 53-51; CHna 
Conatructlon. 4656; HMIa Air CooM . 
4650, Morrow Maaonary, 44-60, K.C. 
KIda. 44-60; Laconlaaa Cuttara. 3 6  
66; Day k  Day BuHdara. 38-66; 
Graumann'a OHtMd, 34-70.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS BSPA ovar NALCO. 

806. Rockya Pin Pappara ovar TNT 
Barbaqua. 6 2 ; Taam S x ovar The 
Pow Wow'a. 6 6 ; Slava R. Smkh Inva. 
ovar Hoolara. 86;Fun Bunch ovar S 
pwa Tokan. 8 6 ; Eaay I M  Wracking 
Craw, 4-4; hi ac. taam gama and 
aarlaa Fun Bunch. 752 and 2110; hi 
ac taam game and aarlaa (man) Jalt 
Dukall. 264 and 701; N ac. gama and 
aariaa (woman) Balhany Evaralt. 185 
and 530; IN hdcp'laam gama and 
Sanaa Fun Bunch. 023 arxl 2623; hi

hdcp gama and aanaa (man) Jail 
Dukall. 260 and 716. hi hdcp gams 
(woman) Dorothy SlovaN. 243: In hdcp 
aanaa (woman) Balhany Evaroll. 660 

STANDINGS Moolsrs. 75 37 
Rockya Pin Pappara. 6646; Slava R 
Smith Inv . 64-48; Wracking Craw. 60 
52; BSPA. 5654. Fun Bunch. 5656. 
NALCO. 52-60; Eaay. 5161; Spars 
Tokan. 4656; Ths Pow Wow’a. 48-64. 
Taam Six. 4666. TNT Barbaqua. 40- 
64

F O O T B A L L

NFL Standings

National Football Laagua 
All TImaa EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

w L T Pel. PF PA
Miami e 5 0 .615 311 260
Bultalo 7 6 0 538 207 264
Naw England 7 6 0 538 260 270
N Y Jalt 6 7 0 462 241 257
Indlanapolit 6 7 0 462 274 277
Caniral

y-Pitttburgh to  3 0 760 251 187
Clavaland 9 4 0 .692 270 164
Cincinnati 2 1 1 0  .154 216 321
Houalon 1 12 0 .077 170 205
W aal •
San Dlago 0 3 0 .750 20t 204
Danvar 7 6 0 538 287 30t
Kansas City 7 6 0 538 241 235
LA Raidars 6 6 0 .500 230 262
Saaltia 5 8 0 385 246 257
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaal
W L T Pel. PF PA

x-DaMaa 11 2 0 A46 IM  IM
Phlladalphia 7 6 0 538 282 245
N Y. Giants 6 7 0 462 221 262
Arizona 6 7 0 482 184 235
Washington 2 110 tS4 267 357
CaMral

Minnasola B 5 0 615 205 242
Chicago 6 5 0 615 238 241
Oalrott 7 6 0 538 278 280
& aan Bay 6 7 0 462 287 248
Tampa Bay 4 0 0 .308 101 280
Waal

x-San Fran 1 1 2 0 846 411 241
Atlanta 6 7 0 462 270 320
Naw Orlaans 5 6 0 385 273 335
LA Rams 4 0 0 306 238 200

Rams 15
Naw York Giants 16. CIsvsIarxl 13 
Buttalo 42. Miami 31 

MoTMlay's Gama
Loa Angaies Raidars at San Drego.

0 p.m.
Saturday, Oac. 10

Osiroit at Naw York Jala. 12 30 
p.m

ClavalaiMl at Dallas. 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Oac. I t

Chicago 41 Graan Bay. 1 p m. 
CvKinnali al Naw York Gianis. I 

p.m
Indianapolis at Naw England, t 

pm
Los Angaiss Rams at Tampa Bay.

1 pm
Minnasola al Bultalo. 1 p.m 
PhiMsIphia al PHlaburgh. I p m 
Dsnvsr al Loa Angalas Raidars. 4 

p.m
San Francisco at San Disgo. 4 p m 
Saaltia at Houalon, 4 p.m. 
Washington at Arizona. 4 p m 
Naw Orlsans al Atlanta. 8 p.m 

Monday. Oac. 12
Kansas City al Miami. 0 p.m.

UIL Playoffs
Taxaa High SchrMi Playolt Pairings 
CLASS 5A 
DIVISION I 
RNAL

Plano (11-3) vs Katy (13-t), Noon. 
Saturday. Kyle Field. Collaga Station.

Collaga Station

CLASS tA  
SEM6INALS 
Rsgkm 16

Sudan (136) vs Crawford (l3-0). 
2:30 p.m . Saturday Sweetwater 

B ^ o n  W-IV
BurkavHW'(t26) vs rhorndale(l4 

0), 7.30 p m , Friday, TBA

SIX-MAN
FMAL

Amherst (13 t)  vs Millord (i3-0). 
7:30 p.m . Saturday. Abilene

AP Top 25

Texas. 77. St .584 eacr.
Steer Wrestling 1 Hrao Cileason. 

Ennis. Mont , 3 7 sauunds $1 ? 2.
Blame Pederson Canarin - i t  
SO.503 3. Mike Smitlr, Jerume. Irtaho 
4 3, S6.335 4. Todd Marble
Falls. Texas. 4 4 S3.168

Team Roping i Ooy e 
Gallerman. Nampa idaiio and Brril 
Bockius. Uewey. Okia . 4 6 seconds. 
S7.020 2 (lie). Mark Stmon, F irverit e. 
Ariz andRich Skelton. Uarxi. Texas 
Malt Tyler. Corsicana Texas amt 
Steve NorttKott. Odessa. Texas, arm 
Speed Williams. Jacksonville Tl.i ari l 
Brad Culpepper Poulan i ,a 4 / 
S3.960 each

CLASS SA 
DIVISION II 
SEMIFINALS 
Region H I

Arlington (12-1-t) vs Tyler John 
Tylar (146). 8 p m . Friday. Texas 
Stadium

Region lll-IV
Galveston Ball (0-5) vs Austin 

Westlake (146). 7 30 p m . Saturday. 
Astrodome

CLASS 4A 
SEMIFINALS 
Region 16

Stephenville (l4-0) vs Corsicana 
(11-3), 7 p m . Saturday. Floyd Casey 
Stadium. Waco 

Region IH-IV
La Marque (14 0) vs Corpus 

Chrisli Calallen (13 t). 3 p m  .
Saturday. Astrodome

x-cUiKhad divisKxi 
y-cimehad playoll spot 

Thursitay's Gama
Minnesota 33. Chicago 27. OT 

Sunday's Gamas
Dallas 31, PhHadsIphia 16 

'  Naw England 24. Naw York Jets 13 
Pittsburgh 38. CIrKinnali 15 
Tampa Bay 26. Washington 2t 
Detroit 34. Green Bay 3t 
Arizona 30, Houslixn 12 
San Francisco 50. AtlarNa 14 
Denver 20. Kansas City 17. OT 
Indianapolis 3 t. Saattta to  
Naw Orleans 31. Los Angalas

CLASS 3A 
SEMIFINALS 
Region 16

Abilene Wylie ( I t  3) vs Atlanta
(12-2). 7 30 pm  F q ^  Slandridga 
Stadium. Ca/rollloo* V 

Region IM-IV 
Sealy (14-0) vs 

1), 7 30 p m Sal 
Kingsville

bet (13 0- 
as A&M

\
CLASS 2A 

SEMIFINALS 
Region 16

Hamlin (12-2) vs Goldihwaite (13- 
6 t ) .  7 30 pm  Saturday. Brownwood 

Region IH-IV
Groveton (12-2) vs Schulanburg 

(146). 7:30 p m Saturday. Kyle Field.

The Top Twenty Five teams in The 
Associated Press final regular season 
college loalball poll, with lirsi place 
voles In parentheses, records through 
Dae. 3. total poinis based on 25 points 
lor a INSI place vote through one point 
lor a 25th-place vole, and ranking in 
lha previous poll

Record Pis Pv
1 Nebraska(38) 12-0-0 1.526 1
2 PennSI (24) i t 6 6  l . 5 t l  2
3 Miami 10-1-0 1.396 4
4 Colorado 10-10 1.34 5 5
5. Florida 10 i t 1.313 6
6 Alabama 1 1 1 0  1.217 3
7 FloridaSt 9 1 1 1 . 2 1 1 7
t .  TaxasAkM 10-61 I.ONt •
0 Auburn 9 i t 1.059 9
to. ColoradoSt 10 1 6  966 10
I t  KansasSt 9 2  0 943 11
12 Oregon 9 3-0 916 12
13 OhioSI 9 3-0 751 13
14. Utah 9-26  700 14
15 Arizona 8 -30  625 15
16 MississippiSt 8-3 0 560 16
17 VirginiaTech 6-3-0 486 1 7
18 Virginia 6 3 0 416 19
19. NorlhCarolina 8 3 6  402 18
20 Michigan 7-4 0 372 20
21 SoulhernCal 7 3-l 355 21
22. BYU 9 3-0 237 22
23. N CarolinaSi 8 3 0 222 23
?4 WashinglonSI 7 4 0 186 24
25 Duke 8 3-0 99 25

Olhers receiving voles Tennessee 
75. Washington 51. Boston College 
38. Noire Dame 29. Syracuse 26. 
WasI Virginia 12, Illinois 8, Wisconsin
6. Central Michigan 3. Texas Tech 2. 
Texas Christian t.

R O D E O

NFR Standings
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Results 

Sunday of the $? 66 million National 
Finals Rodeo

Bareback Ridir>g~l. Ty Murray. 
Stephenville. Texas. 82 points. 
$12,670 2 (Ite) Mark Garrett,
Spearfith, S.D arxj JeM Collins. Fort 
Scon. Kan . 79. $7,919 each 4 (tw). 
Marvin Garrett. Belle Fourche. S 0  
and Denny McLanahan. Canadian.

Saddle Bronc Hidifu)

Murray. b leptienviiiH  ’
points. $12 b /  fu .t :
G jerm undson. M arsriaii, N [i n 
$0,503 3 ^Iie/ RotHTi I 'tixiutT'
Goodwoll. Okid and O i.iiK  f* |)u <)t 
LaGrande, Ore . /8. $4,/S t ^

Calf R oping— 1, W i*-u '
i/Viggms. Miss 8 0 secunejs.
2. Fred Whitfield. Cypress I f.'x is m * 
$9,603 3 (tie), tiX i Sior* ,i , 
Lake. Texas nnd Sri.iw - k 
House. N M . B 3 $4 '

Barrel R fiuiny t r.a*
Myllymaki. Aru*e M " ' ' m  ' 
ondS. $ /.9 2 'i 2. Stirifi ii K(.lr(»K! ' ;
Horn. Wyo . 14 2 /. $'• M j r  
Eieissinger Ocala M.t \ \ S « *»,
4. Lindsey Hayes Opei *« i Ai i m  -i 
$1,960

Bull Riding - 1. fed  Nui.e. t aioi 
C a lif . 88 poinis. $12 f ) / i ' 2 {I'e- * iiM 
Branger, floscoe. Mont .ind Sv >1* 
Mendes, Reno. Nev , h i  $ /  t 
each. 4. Raymond Wessei, Ced ir 
Poin!. Kan . 82, $3,168 
NirtiorMil Finals Rodeo S tandirtgs

Bareback R ijin g  t V i ' . ’ 
Garrelt, Belle Fourcfik* s i  . 
points on three rides 2 Jett ' oii f ' 
Fort Scott. Kan . 233 J V . i 'K c,.Kr^*f 
Spearfish. S O ,  232 4 (tie- O n f , 
McLanahan, Canadian Tf*x,is a 'l’ j t ,  
Murray. Stephenville. lexas. 2

Steer Wrestling t. Brad (>U;,isti(- 
Ennis. Mont .1 2  6 secuiuis n '.-F' 
runs 2. Todd Fo» V e b ir*  i i is  
Texas. 14 0 3 Blame he j,.fson
Canada, u s  4. t ix j . i  B t . - ip . i ’ 
Canada. 1 5 /

Team Roping i Marx 
Florence. Anz and fr r  x suei', i> 
Llano. Texas. 16 3 seconds of. itinve 
runs 2. Steve Purceiia. H t-fe iM fj 
Texas and Kory Kcxm t/ e • 
Texas. 20 9 3. Tee WiMilT’ .r  \ .r  
Texas and Martin tucem . .i v i
N M .  21 4 4, Jakti Ban»-s i.*
Creek. Ariz and Clay O Hnen > ; • 
Higley. Ariz . 21 6

Saddle Bronc R'd-ng • •>' t ;
GjermufKjson, Marsh,v: N [ 
points on three rides 2 I 'm
Morlensen. Manhattan Mont < ^4 i 
Ty Murray. Stephenville. te i. is  
4. Chance Oixon taCiran]» f.<
231

C alf Roping 1, Joe IL* wer 
Huntsville. T e x ^ . 26 6 se i-o 'ils  or. 
three runs 2. Shawn F rarikim Hmusf' 
N .M .2 8  1 3. Shawn M-M . .1’ ' i , r
Texas. 26 4 4 F-ticxy , i ’ . '
Cleveland Texas 29 6

Hxtrrel h a - i ,  bhrin»r' KotHJid 
Big Horn Wyo 4 1U2 seu>r»0s on 

tfiree runs i i'>dsey Hayes Opelika 
A la. 4 w  <’ 1 l^e  Peisxd Ll F'aso
Texas 4 0 . 4 Liet. Mohon
Cil.idew.i1er 4 3 / /

BoiO^Kjiiig i.TedNucfe 1 scakjn 
Calit 26/ fKiinls on three rnJes 2 
Dafyi Mills Cianada 26? 3 Clmt
Branger Moscoe. M(Ki 1 . 233 4
A d ',1'M; M' raes Keller Texas. 226 
Crown Royal World Standings 

Raretia x Midifig 1, Marvin
'-.larre’’ Belle Fi)L*n.rie S U  , 

k '4  1 . M.t'X i.irndt ' (Jir.ift'sr’
S (. J K.,'1. lense.jfxiv
medni.fit, S I $1/ rHt; 4 Jet!

nllif". lo f ’ S<.i-t! K.t'i til,,4 -4
Ste.-f Wfe>,»iirM) t. Brad Ule,iS<-f'

I ' MS M( ' it i>M2 1 • 2, T ()ild f o*
Mnrtiie 1 ciMs Ti-xas $ t./ ,? 4 l 1 MiKe 
'-ii'iitt’ )«fun e J.itio $61 /68  4
1 <1 m1 : y itiiif. I o il. V;)M $ 6 / 1 2 ^  

le iin - h ipu (j 1 Mark Sitnori 
1 aifer *.** Ar /  44 i 2 »l*e . 'iiKe
Bcirriw. ...ivo r<-*-*< Ar /  , and . I.iy 
• X Bf .en X 1« )p**f Ml jH-, A fi/ S66.44S 
.-,1 ti 4 M.irtir i, .-'I V'll.ifHji'v.i 
f, V  ^ r I H‘

• id : «• bruo. -' } II-; t ; .a' 
M .r t,V> .rte' -li'r 

$ ’ 1 * «..h ■ li 'M
M(.nt 

f Uiauef 
1 BulLti

• 4 Bf.vl
U I

$r.r o i
.1* Mi.p.'KJ ' IfiFiUO!.

vViggms M $’ <2 01/ 2, -)o*i
BiMvor Mijntsv'iiF- :. A,js, >03,1 (11.. 1
’■•‘ •rtwn M(MLjll<i'i if.i-if'

4 1 reij Whiltie. l ..ypress
’•'Xfis

B.irrei Fi.iLiny 1 i.haf rr^iy ne
Mfidrnaii (.a lt, Caid $ 6 / 6o4 2
Stiaroii Kotiotd, Big Horn Wyo 
$ 6 / 4dl J. i)eb Mohon Ciiad*'waler 
Te«as $ 6 6 / 8 /  4, Sherry Potter
Matar'.i. A n / . $61

Bull ftid iny 1. TF*dNui.i' 1 sc.nun 
.:alif S/9,296 2, tJaryl Mills, C.anad<» 
$,’6,' l l /  1 Ty Murray. Stephenville 
^ex.is $ /4  2 i /  4. Jerome Uavis
Ar.; fidnle. N - $ (,H .j/2

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
National BaskatbaM Association 
All Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet GB 
)riandi» 1 1 3 /86 —

N fw  Yo'K M * 616 2 1?
Hnsto'i / H 4 6 / 4 1 z
pr r ui 6 8 429 6
W i 'it 'i i '. r  •' 6 8 iH6 6 1 2 ^ /

N. /. 'F fSF.y r I 1 .16.1 S'?
M i "  4 d .1l>8 6 1 2
( . a n t r a l  D i v i s i o n
"1 li.V ,i '4 ‘ 643
i,.. vF-.ir>? 4 6 1?
1 r H / S3? 1 1 2

OetrfMt 8 / 633 ’ ’ 2
Charkrfte /  /  5uc’ 2
Atlanta 6 9 4<x i ' 2
M'lwaukee 6 '10 31* 4 12
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MidwasI Division
W L Pci GH 

Houston 11 4 733 —
Ular, 10 6 626 1 1 2
Denver 8 6 6/1 2 12
Dallas 7 6 $3* 3
San Anlonto 7 7 bOO 3 1/2
Minnesota 3 13 I 88 H 1 2
Pacific Division 

PtH>en,x 1 1 6 688
Seattle tO 6 66/ 1?
I A lakers 9 6 t t ?
f.oi-)en State 8 /  633 2 t'V
F'uniand /  /  i
Sai.rarTiento /  /  6(x-f <
I A . iippers 0 1 6  o' ■ 1 1 2
'Saturday s Gamas

New York 111. Washmglon 96 
Atlanta 10/. Orlando 106 
Priiladeiptua 83. Cleveland /8 
Ileiroit 1 ' / Phiienix 9 /
Sacramenio 94, New Jersey 89 
Chicago i?6, tioston 109 
Utah 112. Dallas 87 
[)erwer 99 Cfiarlolte 88 
Seattle t i t .  Miiwctuhee 1'j8 
Mtnnesolalo i [ A Clip^)ers 96 
Indiana 1 1H (»oiden State 1 '</ 

Sunday's Gams
Portland K>6 Milwaukee t<'3 

Monday s Gamas
New York al Philadelphia. /  30 

p rn
New Jersey al Chicagt) H 30 p n 
('hariotte at I A Clippers. iQ30

p m

'.xwa M / < I'S Fi.J I , , i i / I
M'SSlSSipi I St bf liFH,rg»f
W asiiiriglt ‘ r Ai,«f ^
■ )k lari'i'’ .1 St 1 ^ t '•.! • s 2M i-'A.i 
St 24, l,' I 7- ‘ H'lgf ti'' 4 >u" J 18 
L - a l i l i i i r .  .1 '•  l a x a s  l a c h  9  % 
Mharkitte /  n ta ft N»'W Mexu.*) 6 VV 
Kentuiky  ̂ Margut»ttH 4 St t rrij'S 4 
Indiana i Mempriis i ( Kiafiorria 3 
F'enn i V s' un 2 Purd-.e 2. m .ia  m 
1 Ten.pie 1

Lady H aw k Box
l  rtte Satur J ty 

h ')WA*''
hay / . ‘ ■ "  'W.i- } 1 1 2 1

( ,f i.e  x' t 't  , 2 ‘ H iss ‘
1 i l l  H, « - • ' . M ■■A’7t'(v1 » ' I '
2 ' I a ’ ’ r i,5 .' h  ̂ 2 1 *
T o’ .iis /'4 8 ' '

1 • ■
t C !WF- • 1 . . ’A i'f ’Spy fj ' ' '

14 SfiiH” ) . F ■ ' ■ t »'ii 2 4 '-
h 1 »-■’ ' , r  5 ♦" 1 ‘ -4 1 ■

t Viins . ■ ■ A j’ ’ I I '
2 1 If. H » ‘

Tti'i'F' . . ■ • M.l> "• ' »
jOtll ’ f’ . , ■ •

C o lleg e  S cores

S u n d a y
S O U T H

le.-i . , . ■ , , .
/4
s o u t h w e s t

S W  1|-K n  • ; S  A ' , / . .  , 4 I

AP Top 25
How H’** ' I 

Assiv iaU».J I ‘u , S 'U.-l*. t.

The top 26 teams if The 
Associated Press college baskettiaii 
(/Oil. with first place voles m patenihe 
ses. record through Dec 4 icjiai 
points based on 26 points for a tirst 
place vole through one point lor a 
26lh place vole, and preseason rank 
mg

Record Pts Prv
1 NurthCdfolina(64) 4 0 1.633 2
2 UCl A(5) 2 0 1,501 6
i Arkansas(3) 3 1 1.4/1 4
4 Kansas{3) 2 0 1.464 7
h Massachusetts 1 1 V3/H t

♦) F loridxii 1 1 3 0 t .2 /6  8
/  Kentucky 2 t l . 2t76 3
H Arizona 3 ' '  ' 3 3o 9
9 Duke J 1 1.0/9 6
to  Conf'cMiCul 3 ‘ 9 8 / 16
1 1 Maryland 4 1 981 1 1
12 Minnesola 6 0  893
1 3 Cinonnali 3 1 B 16 1' ’
14 Wisconsin 3 "  / / 3  13
16 MiChiganSl 2 "  f>H4 18
16 Anzor laSI 4 ’ 642 12
1/  GeorgiaT ec t' 4 u  611 2-
18 Cie<jrge1nwn 2 1 439 19
19 Syra'.usF* .) 1 i ‘>8 2.
20 Virginia 3 1 i18 2 ‘
21 OtiioU 6 2 282 M
2? NewMexKiiSt 6 1 x9>8 <̂ 6
23 Michiy.m J 2 .'62 1 /
24 Villanovxi 3 1 266 24
26 WakpForest 2 1 16 '' 21

Otf'ers re'♦•'vinq voles Texas 96

Ketball T>oi! tan- 1 i»ir, A‘ -F K
1 Miiss.ii r l i - • ' vt •( N- / 

KanSiiSHt /■
2 fi- <t't, V , i ' ' I ; ' 4..1!

FMtsDurgh > ■ f. / r • •’ • • i’ ‘ ,r i
96 f.H. Irf-at N-* ’ ............  it' .3

1 KeiiliK ky . /  1 :• .1 *4 ■ X >i,i(.
University ‘9 , 1 i( s' ' • N " ' ' .A
H2 81

4 Afk.iiisaS ( l i t  h** i1 l-iv X‘-' " 
Stale 1' < M, tx4- It V '.Mi ,f, M , 1 

6 IK 'I A 2 M N > I K4.fitii ky 
82 8 ’

f) lii,K4* . I » . . «st I > fio  in
Conne,.l- • n» *-• it -i .i . 'S

/  K u iS ■ t • it *4 1
M.issatt* *F’

H f • t . i’ f»' ’ -- J'

• I

M  t. . I
t • l’ '1 ,1 r It i I ,1,}. tL

/2 f 1 . 1 .
z’ N'.'’ 

1 1
•i t' .1 . 1 Hr ’(
V - 1 t ' t l! 1 ''*'1'!.( V i

9,’ ' ■ .•!! ’ ' » A
A* /  ̂ I ■ ' iIf.* 4 ’ Lf*,.;

f  . • ■ , A. , . X ' 1 . 1 1 N< A
M. I 

1 • ' S, 1 1 t *• ii
... a . t « |,i. .1

Sports have their defining moments
In the world of sports, great 

things seem to always happen 
to the athletes who maintain a 
certain level of childlike enthu
siasm for the sport they love.

The same could be said of the 
sports fan. There are certain 
moments In sports that only 
sports fans can truly enjoy.

For example, I would tune In 
for the start of a Chicago Bulls 
basketball game just to hear the 
PA announcer introduce the 
Bulls • especially during the 
NBA Finals or in a game 
against the New York Knicks or 
the Los Angeles Lakers.

What makes a great moment 
In sports? It’s just knowing that 
what you’re seeing Is real, and 
the people participating love 
what they’re doing.

Remember Kirk Gibson’s 
plnch-hlt home run against the 
Oakland A ’s during the World 
Series a few years ago? He could

Faldo wins 
Challenge

SUN CITY, South Africa (AP)
— Nick Faldo took home golfs 
richest first prize — $1 million
— with a win Sunday at the 
Million Dollar Challenge.

Faldo fired 16 birdies to reach 
the halfway ihark at this tour
nament in a record 14-under-par 
and seven shots ahead of the 
field. His back-nine 29 on 
Friday, with seven birdies, was 
“the best nine holes I have ever 
played,” Faldo said.

Faldo shot a final-round 69 to 
finish at 272, 16-under-par for 
the tournament and three shots 
ahead of Nick Price, the defend
ing champion.

Price had a 68, while Ernie 
Els shot a 72 to end at 11-under 
and tied for third.

barely walk, but he made It 
around the bases. We know who 
won the Series that year 

Remember the 1991 NBA 
Finals? Michael Jordan has the 
ball and decides to go up the 
m id d le .
He hits 
the lane 
a n d  
l e a v e s  
the floor 
with the 
ball in 
his right 
h a n d .
T h e  

L a k e r s  
fill the 
lane and 
Jordan is 
headed straight for the rim with 
nowhere to put the ball.

Jordan sticks out his tongue 
and switches the ball to his left 
hand and puts it in off the glass.

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

That shot is one of several 
Jordan highlights we will forev
er see as one of the NBA’s best.

One of my personal favorite 
moments each year is the 
Indianapolis 500. I don’t have to 
see the race just the pre race 
interviews, race preparations, 
and of course the call, “ Ladies 
and Gentlemen, start your 
engines.” However, my person
al favorite moment in sports (as 
a fan) still has to be San 
Francisco’s winning drive in 
Super Bowl XXIII.

The Cincinnati Bengals had a 
16-13 lead with 3:20 remaining, 
and though the San Francisco 
49ers were 92 yards away from 
the Bengal end zone, they were 
closer. They had Joe Montana.

With the Bengals keying on 
eventual Super Bowl MVP Jerry 
Rice, Montana spread the 
wealth to his other receivers, 
and with 34 seconds left hit

John  T a y lo r w i l lu  a 
touchdow n pass, ( jip p in g  llu ' 
greatest Sup«-i Howl d r ive  4“vet

WhiU* foo tlta ll IS my favoi it i' 
sport, ttie greatest in sp ira tio n  I 
rece ive as a spot ts Ian has to he 
the O lym pics It s ve ty  ta tc  to 
see someotte Itve ll ie it  d tfa rns  
The O lym pics otter th is  otn *• tti 
a life tim e  experiem  *• lo  a sclei t 
few o f the w o r ld ’s alhhdes

W e’ve a ll heatd llie  e.xptes 
s ion “ Use it or lose it, ’ :ind the 
blood, sweat, and tears of the 
ath letes who give it then all 
makes tlie  test ol us app le t tale 
those who posst'ss Itie l;de iils  
and a b ilit ie s  we don ’t

So. fo r the a r im h a ir  iiua i lei 
backs who get a t h r i l l  out o f sec
ond guessing the coach fot a 
p lay ca ll or an a tlile te  fot a pat 
t ic u la r  m iscue, i t ’s ;tll ita it o f  
the game

T h e re ’s som eth ing  in  the 
w o rld  o f sports fo r a ll o f us

Big Spring Specialtv ( Clinic
o f

o m

WII-ODI SSV |{l (>IO\\l l | ( N ‘l l  \ l
l>>niirl\ \ \ | |  I kkxYO t̂ 'KiiTK X tnJI luXlrtn x ll'AfMlol

R an d y  R usse ll
Audiologist 

will be at the clinic on 
Tuesday, D ecem ber 6th

(or ap|Yointmcnt cull ( 9 1 5 )  2 ()/ -N 2 2 b  
()1() ,S. ( iregg  St.. B ig Spring. I'cxas

(Newspaper !■ Ediicatiwi) ~

liqu id  Feed
&

Troughs 
A v a i l a l

Fiberflex, 
Inc.

i / --------------------------

Marie Hall

First
National

Bank

Texas
Finance

How Do 
I

Fit In?

Dorothy
Garrett

Whether you are an educator, a parent, a student, a business or 
community leader, or consider yourself “just an average citizen,”  

You have an important role in today's education. 
Remember, it takes a whole village to educate a child.

Call Donna Parker at 263-7331 for more information.

Fina
R ^ n e r y

You Could 
Fit Here!

Cosden
Credit
Union

I ' i  l I 'OU ^<)l It U< '!•>!
ItnCKlK.S .11 \ \ .^  I \  H»l It i : i "

Wood’s Boots 
E*I 20 72S-3722 

Colorado City I-! 
Mon-Sat 8:30-6K)0 :

i



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Monday, December 5, 1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. DEC. 6, 1991 
ARIES (March 21 April 19): 

Focus o n your lon^ term ^oals 
Opposition from a dear partner 
may ,come when you least 
expect it Pressure is hiKh, 
excess is possible 
( -ommunications are important 
in fiiiuring out solutions. News 
trom a distance is significant. 
Tonight Go to a group event

TAURUS (April 20 May 20): 
You aie in the pressure cooker 

partner tells you none too 
subtly exactly what he thinks 
Tension is intense between 
work and^our personal n«“wls 
lie more aware of what makes 
you happy A positive, caring 
approach wins friends 
Tonight: Vanish. *

GEMINI (M ay 21 June 20): 
Problem solv ing is key. 
('ommunications get muddh'd 
iK-cause you are tircnl and over 
w helme<l by red tape F^limlnate 
these problems and the day will 
go well A CO worker has signif
icant info to share Refuse to be 
l>ut on the back burner 
Tonight: Go to the movies. ** 

CANCER (June 21 July 22): 
Partners are difficult You se<-k 
a money agreement. A risk 
proves mon* negative than you 
ever dreamed Center, know 
'.our priorities and honor them. 
You find that creativity surges 
if you are open to and accept 
another’s restrictions. Tonight: 
Avoid trouble ** 

l,EO (July 2.i Aug 22): Your 
temper flares easily Partnn s 
are in control There is no way 
around this You neiKl to think 
tlirough your choices. Be more 
aware of your limitations, wh.at 
vou want and your choices. A 
fam ily member throws 
tantrums. Tonight: Go along 
with a partner ***

VIRGO (Aug. 2.1 Sept 22): 
Work is highlighted A change 
in plans and your oversrmsit ivi 
ly could foul communications 
Vou take somrdhing p«*rsonally 
I  hat rea lly isn't meant that 
way He more aware of youi 
limits Establish boundaries 
fonight: Talk up a storm. **
LIBRA (Sept 2:COct. 22): 

Money hassles occur, 
f'reatlvity surges, and you are 
r iglit on top of the scene. Being 
ware of your limits is impor 
tant. Listen. Know what you 
want, and ask for the support 
you n(H!d. Tonight: Listen care
fu lly  to an offer, even i f  it 
makes you uncomfortable. ** 

.SCORPIO (Oct 2.3 Nov. 21); 
Priorities are clear, and if you

don ’t follow through on the 
of)vious, chaos ensues. Your 
feelings may cloud dealings 
with another, detacli from guilt 
and resentment and you will 
have less of a need to do for 
this person A Iross is in a bad 
moorl Tonight Run home **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. , 
21): You rme talkative and may 
discuss feelings Stunning news 
from a distance may have you 
reevaluating your choices. Be 
me direct about what you w;uit. 
Listen to your instincts right 
now Tonight: Don’t try to force 
another to underst.ind your 
position ***

( APRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19): 
Money matters are highlighted. 
Cut s[)endjng By the end of the 
day you might decide priorities 
need reevaluation., ('hange 
occurs quickly. A friend whis 
pers important information. 
Listen carefully Tonight News 
from a distance may force 
n-thinking *

A(JUAR11JS (.Ian 20 Feb. 18): 
You are personality plus, and 
your career is demanding. You 
give a positive impression, and 
others resjiond to your energy 
Is what you want important';' 
Go with priorities, listen to 
your intuition and be positive. 
Tonight: Don’t let a friend rain 
on your parade. ****

P1SCF2S (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Gather insight. Be sure of what 
you want and listen carefully. 
Clarity is important You get 
past a restriction Because* you 
an* so |K)sitive, you feel great.
A change in plans is for the 
tx iter in the long run. eve*n if it 
stresses you out , Tonight Take 
some time off *

IF DEC. 6 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: Focus on comrnunica 
tions. You learn to be more vul 
nerable and open to change. 
Listen to your intuition 
Freejuent p<*riods of m(*ditation 
will lie important to your well 
Ix'ing. Be careful with your ten 
dency to overdo. Discuss feel 
ings, and put your l>est foot for 
ward. If you are single, you 
meet people easily and draw 
others to you, but you can 
(ause yourself, and others, 
trouble If attached, this is a 
wonderful year to det.ich and 
Iominunicate on a higher level; 
however, then* could be power 
jilays. A(JUARIILS op«*ns you 
u p .

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-DyncUnic; 4-f'ositive; .3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Diflicult.

Lo ve  d o e s n ’t re q u ire  g ift-g iv in g
DEAR ABBY I am a first 

lim e w riter, but a longtim e 
reader. With the holidays fast 

approach

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

ing, I ’m 
hoping you 
can help 
me with a 
little  of 
y o u r  
advice.

M y 
children 's 
g r a n d  
mother is 
a member 
o f a reli 

r-* gious sect
that does not celebrate birth 
days or holidays My children.
who are 5 and 7 years old, 
notice that one grandmother 
gives Christmas gifts but the 
other does not.

We have always given both 
grandmothers g ifts  at 
('hristmastlme; the children 
love to watch their grandmoth 
ers open the presents they have 
made.

How do I explain that the 
grandmother who gives no gifts 
loves them Just as much as 
their other grandmother? My 
children are not greedy, but 
you know how children are. — 
WANTS TO KEEP THE PEACE

DEAR WANTS; No explana 
tion is better than the truth. 
Simply tell your children that 
because of Grandma's religion, 
she does not exchange 
Christmas gifts, but it doesn’t 
mean she loves them less. 
Eventually, they w ill under
stand

DEAR ABBY: One small 
favor. Please pass this along to 
your readers; If your children 
cannot answer the telephone 
properly, please do not allow 
them to answer the telephone 
at all.

There are few things more 
annoying than making a call 
and having a child answer 
"Hello! ... Who Is this?” Or 
worse yet, "W hat do yov 
want?"

If you want your child to ask 
who Is calling, there are mon 
polite ways to ask other than 
"Who is thlsT’

The frustration is then com 
pounded by the child scream 
ing out the name of the caller 
directly into the telephone!

I am not a solicitor; I am usu 
ally returning the call or 
responding to a t (*quest, but not 
a day goes liy without being 
subjected to these types of rude 
responses Thank you HAD 
IT IN WENATCHEE

DEAR HAD IT: Here’s your 
letter I hope it inspires parents 
to teach their children to 
answer the telephone properly.

And on those occasions when 
a child does answer properly, 
please compliment the child — 
then compliment the parent for 
having taught the child prop<*r 
telephone manners.

DF^AR ABBY: 1 would like 
your advice on what would be a 
fair way to share expenses in a 
second marriage. We are both 
77. The home (condo) is mine. 
(In a prenuptial agreement, I 
am leaving it to my children, 
so I’m paying the taxes.)

But what about the monthly 
maintenance fee? Should that 
be shared, or should I pay this 
as well? -  FORT WORTH. 
TEXAS

DEAR FORT WORTH Split 
the difference, it if isn’t a hard
ship.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is Included.)
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Buy, sel l  or 
t ra d e  w i th  

i i i : K A L i )
Classif ied Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

BIG SRRING HERALD

T O O  LA TE S Autos for Sale

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a re  s o m e  he lp fu l  t ips  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your  ad.  A f te r  your  ad  has  
l e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

day w e s u g g e s t  Vou c h e c k
IMthe ad  for m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad and run it a g a in  for you  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i ab i l i t y  wil l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS &| 
PICKUPS

’91 CHEVniO.HISO 
‘91 PltlSH...$48S0 

'90 GRAND AH QUAD 4...$4IS0 
‘90 CROWN ViaORlA...$SSOO 

’89CHEVr SID PU...$)3S0 
‘89GRAND AH...$)8S0 

'88 NAZDA 82200 SE-S... ) )4S0 
'88 ESCORT WAGON...$I7SO 
SNYDER HWY 263-SOOOl 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNOERBIRO LX Low 
mHeage S12.500 or bast ollar. Ferrall's, 700 
E 4lh 267-6504_________________________
CLEAN USED CARS & Trucks As low as 
$100 down and kwarosl Iras Farroll's. 700 E 
41h 267-6504

FOUND: Ladles walch al Collags Park vie 
267-31

bUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
Budget Rent A Car

Intty. Thursday or Friday Call 267’-3868 
LOSTItl

Saturday, 12-3-94 around 6 30pm  
Black cushion that fits a whaalchair, ba- 
twaan Hoosiar Road & Moss Craak tur- 
noll on North Sarvica Road in Sand 
Spnngs Name is on the underside RE
WARD OFFEREDII Call 393 5264

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your

B U D G E T =

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis, 
Nlssian Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
(^evrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Special Prices to fit your
—  B U D G E T
C a r  S a l e s

1064 NOVA hsrd lop Naads V6/Automallc 
Saootinn 516 Edwards
19M  BUICK REGAL. Automalk:. ak. danlsd 
Irortf fsndsr Nasda motor srork. Groat lor 
pads Exooleni low-rtdsr $250 00. 263-8273

27(X) La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

91S563-1352

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
1966 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signalers Se
das. ExcaNsM condklon 267-6861 allar 5 OC 
or leavs mss sags

FOR SALE; 77 Camaro with now 350 V8 
motor Stit under warrsi<y. Call 263-5756.

1968 PONTIAC FIERO ExcoKsm body, low 
mlaags $2800 Cal 394-4016

MERCEDES 3000 Stallon Wagon Loadad. 
low mNos Good oondklon $5,700 or naarasi 
ollar 267-3113

■PVBUC N0TIC&
Qimmooek C o u n ty  In t fo p o n O o n t  S c h o o l  O a l r l c l  w M  
K o W  •  p u b l ic  h p a r io g  o n  th «  A c o b o m te  E x o p f tp n o p  
Ind lO M to r 8 y « l# m  p u b h o h o d  b y  th «  T p h m b  E d u o p H o n  
A g o n o y  o n  Ih o  d M r c t  T h «  h o o r tn g  m HI b o  O o o o n ib o f  
19 . 1 9 9 4  01 7< K ) p  m  T h o  h o o t in g  w M  b o  in  o a n fu n o - 
b o n  « 4 lh  th o  fo g u io f  b o o rd  m o o t in g  T h o  o c h o o l r o p o r l 
o o rd  o o  p u b b ih o d  b y  th o  T o x m  E d u c o M o n  A g o n c y  « 4 I 
a ta o  b o  d io o u o o o d  T h o  p u b i c  is  k n d lo d  to  o H o n d . T h o  
h o o t in g  taOM b o  h o ld  o t  th o  b o o t d  m o o t in g  o l  G o r d o n  
C ly .  T X  F o r  fu r th o t  M o r m o l to n  c o l  9 1 S -3 6 4 - 2 2 3 0 .

• 9 1 3 1  O o o o rrtR o r 6  9  11 , 1 9 9 4

tor 6 OQpm

Motorcycles

r T

For Your (Jui.slmas Shopping 
Convenience, lhe.se Loc.il 
■Merchants are offering 
Kxlended Shopping Hours

C O R N E R S T O N E  
HOLIDAY HOURS] 

,M -TH - 10:00-8:00 I  F&S - 10:00-10:00

M O T T S
%• - $•#

M o n  -  S a l  9  a m  8  3 0  r > m  

S u n d a y  l O  a m  -  6  | > m  

S O I  B i r d w c l l  2 6 3 - 8 0 . 3 9

Pickups

Ih" 1i n| IllOil 1  ̂ 1\ L
H u ; on I'l'* 1 ( • lit ^

( hi ililN li^.iiiiv A 1 .III r 1 K rs

1 X l < \ Si,lU‘S lV S l‘ l \ i n
s 1 . F7. |i\ Hi ins .N.i 'I

Vans 032
REDUCEOII 1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. Vary shaipti Loadad. Moblla num- 
bar: Csa 270-4231.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Announcemonts 036
AV094 SALE

Monday, 9;00am-7:00pm. Accept poal- 
datad chacka, layaways. Ordars in tima 
for Ctwiatmaal 3207 Auburn. 284-0224.
PAUL NO, Acupundurlsl, wNI ba al HaH- 
Bannan CMc Daoambar 5(h-9lh. Cal lor an 
appointment 267-7411, Monday-Friday 

|8<XF5O0

A th letic  Supply

Mon - Sal 10 am - 8 pin  

Sunday 1 pm - 6 pm

BusInoM Opp.
---------- fx n

050

so Pitma EeM bHNd Looallona 
Earn $1600 wMy. Opan 24 hra. 

1 -8 0 a « X F « 1 S 7

m - 8 pm

Sunday 1 pm - 5 pm

Instruction
-------------- j e r w D o n s i w i B r

SCHOOL
Paid tiMfon If quMMad 

1-S00-7SS44S8 
27S OauMy Rd. 2S7 
MMhM, T8M 8 7S8M

016
66 MUSTANG 269 Convar18>ls $7,000 Cat 
263-0311

E M P L O Y M E N T Help Wanted 085

66 PO RSCHE 912 Rad $ 6 ,5 0 0  Call 
263-0311

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED Musi have vWld 
Class A drivar's llcansa. Call 665-0621. 
8CO-5 00 Monday-Frtday

89 PONTIAC GRAND AM 80,000 miles, 
maroon. 2 door, good liras Good condklon 
$4,000 267-2355.

Help Wanted 085
AVON No door to door raquirad. Free sam
ples with Id 1-800-386-3744
AVON WANTS Individuals kilsrssled In sam- 
Ing  $ 8 -$ 1 4  H R  N o  d o o r to d o o r. 
1-i0^7-464O. MOTIEP.

WANTED
Beauty Operator-Barber-NaH Manicudal We 
w4M rielp you go M o busktaas. New lurnlehed 
shop avalabis Ba your owm boas. Htgh Iraltlc 
location. Come by Downtown Car Wash, 
1301 E 4lh aea Chuck Chrane lor dstals

Jobs Wanted 090
BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bed nursing horns In BACKHOE WORK- Septic Repair. Laleral
Weal Texas area Is asekkig a k M  artd caring 

lor Qaiialrparson wdh a love lor Qaiialrica lor the post- 
llon ol LVN Charga Nursa lor Iha 2PM lo 
10PM ahW: CNAa, all shNls and FuK-llme So
cial Workar. ExcaHaik banalNs and salary 
Plaasa sand raaumaa or lax to 915-263-4067 
Comanche TraH Nursing Career, 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring. Taxaa 79720
CASHIER WANTED- Expertanca pralerred, 
WIN Irain right parson Need lo w>Ply •> But- 
lak) CourNry Fine

CHURCH BOOKKEEPErVSECRETARY 
Salary rXIE CaN 267-1639

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER 
Compatition w ag»i, axcallant banafits 
and opportunity for advancamant. If you 
can work flaxibla hours, hava cashiar 
axparianca and dasira to work and 
iaam Apply in parson:

Laura Lawson
Rip Griffin Truck/Traval Cantar 

US 87 & 1-20

DRIVEf3S NEEDED: Pumping Truck. Vacuum 
Truck 8  Transport O psrato r w llh CDL 
Llcansa Wages based on axperlenca, 401K 
plan, paid vacation  8  Insurance. Call 
353-4344 or 1-800-252-9634
DrIvar/OTR Solo or learns $1,000 Sign on 
bonus. Avg. haul 1300 ml., an all convsn- 
tlonal lleel, greal bansNIs and homa regularly 
Cal Roadiunnsr DIstrtMjUon SOO-285-8%7
Earn Up To $1,000's Weekly Slutting Enve- 
lopas al home Start now, rto axparianca 
Free supples Inlormalton No Obligation sarKl 
S A S E lo Prssllgs Unit L.. P O Box 
195609, WMer Springs. FL 32719
HELP W ANTED al ths Coahom a Dairy 
Quean Apply In parson.
IMMEDIATE OPENING * Parl-llms posNIon 
tor rsllrsd gadlsman In local laundromat busF 
neaa StabIMy-machanIcal sklla are assarsial 
Salary based on axparianca Apply al 1208 
Gragg SI

LVN
FulFTima

For Fam ily M edical C an lar of Big 
Spnng, an affiliata of Shannon Haalth- 
cara System. Contact Jaynia Branham, 
915«67-5531

023Jeeps
JEEP CJ7 Chassis w/runnlng'^ g ^ r  8  body 
tub Son lop also $1000 Finn 264-7345 al-

BIG SPRING BEARING
3 0 1  E . 2 n d  S tr e e t  

Taking applications for counter 
sales position. Delivery duties 
required. Valid driver’s license. 
Product tra in ing , provided. 
Previous parts experience helpful. 
We have unlimited opportuniPes 
and excellent benefits available..

COME GROW WITH IIS!

024
MACHINIST WANTED*

ExparlarKa wNh VkSor Lathe ar>d Malco Me- 
MzIngOun $10 OOAiour CaN 606-672-3757

1993 SUZUKI KATANA. 600cc Custom paM. 
Yoahimura exhaust. Vary clean, sxcsllanl 
condition 7 .0 00  m llas $3500 . Phons  
267-1547
1994 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 750cc Custom 
paM. savaral angina riMidMIcallona. very faal 
Raoa-raady vMh custom IraNar $3750 Phone 
267-1547

027
1964 GMC PICKUP for parts only No INIa 
VB- good, liras- good, camper shalF good, 4 
spaed transm ission- good No clutch  
264-0928
1987 FORD SUPER Cab Larlal pickup 
$5950 00 Call 267 -6770 . attar 6 00pm  
263-6128

Recreational Veh.  ̂ 028
Peraonnel Dkeclor 

P.O. Box 1890 
AmarNlo, Toxm  79174

7 7 NOMAD TT 22 SELF CONT W/4KW  
GEN New s/c. carpal. ix>hoMary Sea to ap- 
praciala X2500 267-2650. 2010 Runnats

Buldtog Homes arvl Futures Slrrcs 1939

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr For axam and applica
tion info call (219)760-8301 axt TX541, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Frklay.
Salaaparson wanted lo travel showing now 
one place llbarglass greenhouses. Solar 
hasNad Need vaMda lo low HgM IraNar. Tar- 
rNoty WIN bs rtsar your horns Helps lo bs a 
gardener CaN John Thomas or Tarry WallB. 
915-235-0091

TEXAS REFINERV CORP. 
N aads m ature paraon now in BIG  
SPRING area. Ragardlass of training, 
w rite D . B . H op kin a , Box 711 , Ft. 
WorSi. TX 78101.
TREY TRUCKS iww hiring Vacuum Truck/ 
Tranaport Drlvar Ctaas A COL hazrrtal an- 
dorsamant raquirad. /Ipply In parson 1300 E. 
Hwy 360

IIU  | () \ \N\ (()1\1K^ HlfH.KfV

060

A C A IIZ I CHOICE wmi A DBnXDKX 
T0«H A OOUNRY dkn MUadhi taulik kcMxi 

tosa emn Ui Mrsvt. pMaybai ax| c«L pU ad
tom, pU wcNiaK rSkmM yks mfkya ihd wiMa.
wNlaPssdiilialN iiiiiiliiiii iW. 
ooM om B aniio in i AooufiiT DsmiMx 

Wi to toUsi to aMNak as law mitoi tea, aSp 
^  pnMkta, to 4anask. toWiaB. aiapllr. rib U
eat N NS pM arSawaS aS lam vM t aas a

aSki matoB arSa.

I mNab fat Npir I
C SX Om )to to P9ST OASS fato as cxptfaa» Ns 

N C S to i» ‘ “ ttopaaf.
As iNfiMi (krirf C«M

mi|1WN|kf**
A to M M a ta r d h U iS d l
TsssaCMHfeyEtolllmi

I IB  Wm m  Mto IM  Lmnm IMit, Bj| lpk|> TX
M L ImAN}, CmImbn 1

o u w i o n m  i i i ' i i H f N '  I

BACKHOE WORK- Sm IIc Rspalr. Lateral 
Llsn Repairs. Cisaring. Road bulding. Found
ation Al Slaphans 264-9900

WE DO IRONING WMI pick up and dalivsr 
CaN Gtanda 267-1012 or ENa 267-4381.
WELDING- Pips Isrtca, BBQ pits to barns 

‘  ■ ■■■ 7012Your malattals OK. Craig 263-70
WILL CARE FOR Sick A sktorty Can Nva In. 
Ralersnoes 399-4727
WILL MOW LAWNS P  reaaonsbto ralaa CaN 
263-4645, leavs massage
WILL SIT wllh disabled or aldarty. 10 years 
axparianca. Coma by 2208 C ecilia. Big 
Spring.

Loans 095
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS *

$2.000-$50.000 
B IU  CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL. NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (800)745-9796

CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 Private Lander 
Bad ciadN okay 1-800-330-8083. axt 396

8TOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Sarvicas. 1-800-619-2715.

F A R M E R ’S C O LU M N

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: OuaNly CoaPal hay Haavy lertIF 
Izad. squara bates Slorad In bam $5 00 
each 267-7828
FOR SALE: Sudan Hay, $4.00 a bate CaN,“ -  — - -------aller 500. Jkn 459279
ROUND BALES, hay grazsr.DaNvary avall- 
abto CaN Slava Fryar ^ -7 9 4 0

M IS C E L LA N E O U S

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -079-007759 . C all 
283-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of 
aucbonsl

Computer 370
APPLE lie  C O M PUTER Color monitor. 
prMar, mouse Over $1000 software Video 
gamss, Educational programs. Exesiteni 
Chrtsinaw QNII* $500 -avaiylhing 283-8273

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES Chocotete/Ysaow/Bteck
Fteady lor ChrlPmasI* Taking dsposlls now.

“9-4272.hurry Ihayrs going laall 399-42

PARENT POSITIONS 
Wa hava bean providing a posittva path 
for childran for over fifty years. Most of 
this positive influence is attnbutad to 
our home parents. Our homa parents 
live in the homa in their own private 
apartment, hava a high school aduca- 
bon and receive extensive training in 
paranbng skills. (Errantly a need exists 
for horrta parent assistani couples withm 
our program. If you hava the daatra and 
dedication to ba a homa parent, plaasa 
wnla a lettar of mlaraat to

Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch

AKC ROTTWEILERS 3 mates, S lamates 
Ready to golt $200 00 CaN 398-5238 leave

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you tind rsputsbte 
braadors/quaMy puppies Purebred rescue k>- 
lormallon 283-3404 daytinto

r o
dmalely 3 months old Cuddly and Irisndly. 

Call Bonnte al 283-7331 days, or 263-7606 
svarXngs

Garage Saie 380
11205 LINDBERGH 10:00-5:00 Healing 

vl>ratlr>g racMfrar. toys, gNIs. dolMng. tools, 
(yass Hundreds misoslanaous Nams

Found Pets 381
FOUND IN HEB PARKING LOT Qoldsn 
Cocker Spaniel, about 3-5 years old Call 
287-3124
FOUND IN THE ARFS - j ^ v a „ o n  and 
Longshore: bobbed
isll. red c o N p ^  V J IH a< .>a lm allan . no 
coNar 267-71*2

Furniture 390
CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bed
ding. Huge salecllon on dInaHas. Ateo uaad 
appkartoae. Branham FumNura, 2004 W. 4ih. 
263-1469
TWO FULL size bad-aals. $40 $  $86 DIs- 
hwaahar, $126. Tsro bad Iramaa. $16 M ch  
267-8828 laava maasags. ______________

Lost it Found Misc. 393
LOST SATURDAY NIGHT to N. BNdwoa and 
Andarson area: Square box oonlalnlng chains 
and boomars. Rawaid. 2S4-7940

Miscelianeous 395
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

SOLOFLEX FOR SALE. Uka naw. ExoaBarN 
oondMon. $800 or baal oNar. 287-8604.
------------------- I W i C a r i M l -------------------
AN major bmnda at dfooount pitoas. Sm  
me batora you buy. Lota at aamplea to 
show you. CaN and maka an appoinl- 
m ant. 5 and 10 y a a r w a rra n lia a .

287-7707

R K T S T
C ED A R  H N X S  FARM  N A S  B R O U G H T 

B f t l  O IL  T O  BNX SPRING

TTia aata Saa p revM ad  ASerHplaaa 
y«Mi an knportM il aew ee o f medtolna 
for aiany yaara. Early aaSlara qalalrty 
raalltad that antu oN ean ba uaad tot

III C a ll
IS7-SS1Sf9ri
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B ig S prin

Monday, I

6  M O

To Plat 
Classif 
To Fax

Vehicles

Announce

Bus Oppor

Em ploym en

Farmers Co

M iscellaneo

Real Estate

MIscellan
2 COMMERCI 
Iryer, e leclrlc  
$ 1 7 6 0 ./llrm , 
915-728-2748.

FOR SALE: B 
D ressm aker
267-6895.
FOR SALE: N 
283-4845.
FOR SALE; Wo 
be picked up i 
283-4845.
FOR SALE: Ok 
a gHl mapping 
derm, a lot ol 
sturdy gotMloku 
plays. 287-8840

QCX.DEN FALL 
Iralter. Large 
WMher. 2S3-17

H
SWE

SaniorCH
Ragiafor

C al 263-701!
WASHER ANC 
freeze, $100 
283-6466

CREATI

W ad
I

Cakaa, cata
Book your w 
to Jantiary 3  
tom mada iti 
dfog daplaya

Musical
InstrunM
KIMBAL BABT 
aala . CaN263-

Producs
NEW CROP F 
siwa. Cualom 
Satsa. 2901 N

SPAS
SPAS- Blema 
tara, 7 Mater 
683-1880 altof

ars, wa

1S111
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H er ald

5. 1994 B ig  S pring  H era ld
Monday, December 5,1994

MuM hav« vaM  
:all 6B 5-M 21.

Manicurtat Wa 
Naw lurnlatiad 

oaa traittc 
MO Car Waah, 
> lor daUta

|>alr, Lataral 
kar>o. Found-

up and dallvar. 
W7-43ei.
2 pita to barna 
7012_________
Hly Can Mva In.

laMa ralaa Call

Marly. 10 yaars 
18 C acllla. Big

C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SERVICE  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY «5 0  PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

BIO SRKINO IIERALO

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 ir>T|

■"

GARAGE SALES
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1>15 words 1-3 Days

Vehicles ...................... 016-024

A nnouncem ents........035-043

Bus. O pp ortun ities ....050-070

E m ploym ent........................0%

Farmers C o l.................100-220

M isce llaneous............ 290-503

Real E sta te ..................504-519

R enta ls .......................... 520-533

Fam ily........................... 608-626

DEADLINES

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For NaKt Day Publication

Too Lataa....8;00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

HOURS

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.......$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 WEEKS............ ................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
Start your ad with the Hern for aal«, aervice you 
are offering, or |ob title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion ia what sells tha item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbera. 
addressee, etc, on the first day of publlcati:*n.
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Wtg. 263-8273
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ra, 2004 W 4lh
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lA tB R O U Q H T
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le M a ra  g u M d y
an be u sed  lo t

l•etl•ll. Call

2 COMMERCIAL COOLER Boxes; Deep  
Iryar, e lectric grill. Shuffle board labia  
$ 1 7 6 0 ./firm , chip w arm er, h ea l lam p. 
016-728-2748.

FOR SALE; Brown valval couch, $200  
D raaam akar aaw ing  m a c h in e , $ 1 0 0  
2S7-6e05._______________________________
FOR SALE: Nintendo video games. Cali 
2$3-4646.____________________
FOR SALE: Wood bunk bads, wN ba ready Ic 
be picked up Oecambar 24lh. $126. Call 
263-4846._______________________________
FOR SALE: OM Shaanar'a Pan (Nnilay case, 
a gin wrapping counter urtth INa paper liol- 
dara. a lot of ribbon and auppllas. Many 
Mitrdy goiMkilaa and oltiar typaa ol alors dls- 
playa 267-8840

GOLDEN FALCON Camper, 248 6x16 stock 
trallar. Large Ira a za r, ra lrigaralor, and 
weahar. 263-1701.

M A R C H N N ^
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

S«nk>r Ctizans - AARP Ditoount 
tor MonVtIy Drawings.

C al 263-7015 leave message.
WASHER AND DRYER, 886 00 aach Deep 
Ira a z a , $ 1 0 0 . B k lll too ls, m ake o tter. 
2636458

C R E A T IV E  C E L E B R A T IO N S

Waddings and Othar 
Calab rat Iona

Cakes, catering, silk wadding floralt. 
Book your wedding for next year, prior 
to January 30 tor 10% discount on cus
tom made items. Plan Now! See 2 wed
ding d^itays in Big Spring MaH.

BM ye Qriahani 267-61*1

A SPECIAL BUY on 1688 EZ-QO QoN Car. 
4-whaal wkh charger. Good condkion. 81066. 
Also lor sale goN car and uHMy Iralars Chuck 
Chrana at Carwash 1301 E. 4th 263-4470, 
ntghia 267-3730.__________________________
FOR SALE: 1686 E Z -O o  G olf C arl 4 
Mkiaalar, new Urea arM battalias. New custom 
buW trailer. Heavy duly charger wUh 2 spare 
Hies and s4>aats. 81200. 364-4651.
FOR SALE: Belgium made Browning 22; Mar- 
Hn 10 gauge Goose gun Phone 366-4366 al- 
tar 6:00pm.______________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed fer 

S32.50
Business and Residenbal 

Sales and Service
J-Dean CommunieaHone. 3*9 4384

Vision Care
$9* Par Pair. Soft, DaUy, Clear. 
ContMlB A Dr. Kilgore «  KH. 

Appointnenmt 267-7096

Want To Buy
WE BUY good ratrigaralofs and gas elovas 
NoJunkt M7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

430 ACRE dry lartd cotton farm, southwest 
Scurry County, Texas. Small house and 
barns. C ash  or term s a v a lla b is . C a ll 
817-572-1611 Jann Holaday Jackson._______

Houses for Sale 513
BAROAIN1 4 BadroomsI 2 BalhsI 2 Mis plus 1 
bedroom conagal Triple garaga/workshopi 
$15,0001 83,000 down! 267-8745.___________
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, fenced yard Kenl- 
wood school 836,600. Ca8 267-7864_______
FOR RENT, Sals or Lease purchase CacSral 
haat/alr. Two bedroom, detached hobby 
room. Fenced backyard on comer lot Cail 
283-1700 Isava aiaaaaga 8  photta nurrtwr
KENTWOOD 3 bedroom home wkh so many 
new rapaka- R's Ilka new. C a l South Moun
tain AgaiKy, Raalors at 283-8416 or VIckla 
Pufoal M 263-8036________________
MANSION: 8,000 aq 8.. full basamanl. tlr^  
placas. 4-3. 4 car, cottage, large workshop 
263-6122
------------6 N L V  27 M tiie  i l T E i ------------
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Very compeb 
live pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Cal Kay Homes Inc. 
1-520-8B4B

MOV64GM FOR SALE. By Owner Three baO 
room, one bath, carport 1806 Hamilton 
2 6 3 ^ 3  Mlar 5KN).

CASH BUYER
For your m obile home Wa buy tha 
Good, tha Bad 6 tha Ugly. Call Jeff 
363-8963.

521 Office Space

R EN TA LS

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
par morSh pkit daposi 283-SOOO

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Furnished apailment wKh gar
age ExoaNarX location No pals' OMsr parson 
pratarrad Cal 263-7436

Musical
Instruments
KIMBAL BABY Grand Plano, 9 yaars oM. lor 
siis. C a l 2634662.

Produce
NEW CROP PECANS. shaHad, cracked. k>- 
ahaR. Cuelom ShaIRng Roy Heater's Pecan 
Salsa. 2901 N BMwaf. 2631766

SPAS- Blamtahad, 8 to cnooaa Irom, 5 saa- 
lars, 7 sealers, several colora. Saval CaH 
563-1880 akar 30Cpm cai 650-6225

Buildings For Sale 506
AGED DISPLAY BUltOINOS- 10 to choose 
Irom. extrema discounts. Must salll Call 
5631860 sitar 3O0pm cat 560-5225_______

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor eala or lease 
Good location. 607 E 4lh 81 For more Mor- 
mMlon cai 2636316______________________
SMALL BURXNNG or car Ml 8150 par month 
plua dspoaR 810 E. 4th 263-5000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh  $126 par 
nwrRh plus dspoai. 2635000______________
TWO- Fenced yard, orta area vrith small 
bu8(8ng 2635000________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
O-KELL BUKDINO lor sale In Colorado CRy 
67% occuparxry WRi ownar knanos. CsR ERA 
267-8266, M k tor Janal___________________
NCE 80 X80' SHOP BuRI new In 1661 wRh 4 
acras. yard lanoad-ki wkh 711 chaIrvRnk lanca 
wkh an additional 6 acras Prlca- 866.000 
CM 267-3126. 8 00-500

Mobile Homes
NO PAYMENT tM April 1665. 1665 Flaal- 
woodl Roomy 3 badroMn. 2 balh. 5 yaar war
ranty Datvary kKludsd. 8980 down. 8185 par 
nwrXh 10.5% APR. 240 mortha.

HOM ES O F AM ERICA 
1-900-72S-0991 
919-393-0991 
Odaaaa, Tx.

FOR SALE: One 1 bedroom. One 2 bed
room. 8  Two 3 bedroom Can rani to own 
Aduts only C al 2637982

ONLY $6600.001 Used Homaa 
HOM ES O F AM ERICA 

Odeaaa, Tx. 
1-900-729-0991 
*19-393-0*91

TAX MAN SPECIAL! Double wMal Under 
820,000 00 3 battonm. 2 balh wkh firaplaosit 

HOM ES o r  AM ERICA

A I  A .  H U A . S  r A H )
'3 . ^ 8  - 1 l i e d r o o i n  

‘398 - 2 Hedroom 
‘478 - 3 Rcdioom

Kcln):ciatcd An. I jiiiuliim ial. 
Ail|accnl lu M.ucy I Iciiu'iilaiy

PARK VILLAGE
hX).S Wasson

2 6 7 -h 4 2 l /  M

HArSA-HOU
Propert) 'lanjgement 

2911 IV. Hwy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished LknRed oker. 2637811
FOR RENT Clean 1 bedroom apartment 
1408 Donley Furnished, water arM gas paM 
StOO/deposIt. S250/monlh Sorry, no pals 
263-4922_______________________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmanls. rrousas. or 
mobile horns Mature adults only, no pats 
2636644-263 2341

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMINC PtKM. PRIVATE PATIOS 
( ARPORTS-BIIU.T-IN APPLIANCT-S 

MOST UTUJTK.S PAH) 
SFJSKIR ( mZEN DlSCOtlNT 

24IIR ON PR13IISE MANACFJt 
IA2 BU)R(X)MS 

HIKNISIIEDOK UNFIIRNLSIIEI)

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WF.ST MARC Y DRIVi:

263-5.'«5 ■ 2635000

Vary nica arM larga prolaaslonal suHa de- 
slgned lor 06-G Y H  Partact lor most madteal

Unfurnished Apts. 532
3 R(X>M APARTMENT Slova and rafrtgara- 
lor lurnlah^d UtRRIas paM Carpon Mature 
adun only No pale $300 par month. 8200 
depoal 2637850

Unfurnished Houses 533
$180 MONTHLY Claan. larga 1 bedroom du- 
plax New paM . alova/rairtgaralor lumlaZ4d
DaposR ragukad 263-2382________________
2 BEDROOM, newly remodeled $300 month 
$200 depoa Cak 2633268_______________

^ ^ R E N T E DRalafatrcas______________
3 BEDRCX)M. 1/. BATH 
cm  267-3841 or 273 3666

4221 Hamikon

Odaaaa, TX. 
1-S0O-729-O8S1 
919-3S9-0SS1

Cou rt\ jrd 
Ipjitmcnts

CjM.
I urnished

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rro m

U n 4 le r N e w  
M a n a g e m e n t

Thin 
Ton et 5

I tr 2 Htdiooni 
t p jr lm rr l fom c'

Western
Mills

I k 2 HidiO'imt 
tp jrlP 'i nl tli'inrs

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM. 1'/i BATH Fenced yard Re-
tererreas, no piste! 263 72S9 ______
FOUR ROOMS, (one bedroom), nice lurnl- 
lure, carpel, drapes, lenced yard, watrter/ 
dryer oonneciloo 267-7714________________
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 bedroom houea wkh 
tub/shower Prefer single mature aduRt No 
pals Irxtuke al 802 A rrd^________________
IN CCXJNTHY 2 bedroom. 1 bath tumishad 
Mobile Home Wall eratar. TV cable, waaher/ 
dryer $225 00 267-1645__________________

Housing Wanted 523
WANT TO RENT 1-1 95 3 or 4 bedrooms 
wkh formats lor responsible family ol 5 Wkl 
ba In Big Sprirrg 12/8-12/11 looking Call 
713-351-2460 w8h Mo

3-BEDRCX}MS. 2-BATHS, dan. ^pkancaa  
$475 /month. Mobile Homes 2-bedrooms, 
t / i  -baths, ixjpkancef $335 /month No petal 
267-2070_______________________________
3 BEDROOM. 2619 CharHfle And 3 bedroom 
country home $350 monthly. $100 dapoelt 
2634880, 263-6801_______________________

AVAILABLE 12-20-94 
2-badroom Hardwood floors/carpat, 
oompiataly ramodalad/rapaintad, tonoad, 
w a s h a r / d r y a r  c o n n a c t l o n a .  
(200 /daposit, 8300 /monthly 1316 Sta- 
dHjm 263-3461
LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, carpalad In 
country No patal Ralarancas required 
$2757momhly. $150 A>epoak 2831037
TWO BEORCX3M Newly painted and car
palad. stove and rairtgaralor $300 /monMy. 
$200/dspoak 1503 Chickasaw 2833288
TWO & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent Pals llna Soms «4lh 
fanoad yards aiM appkancas HUO acoaptad 
To sea cMI Rosa 2837018

FA M ILY

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE available al 3113 South 87 
Cak Jerry Worthy al 287-7900 or 267-1997 lo

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Chriatian Praachool Program: 
Agas l8m ontha-5 yaara. Aflarachool 
Program Agaa 6-12 yaara Opaninga 
Now A vailab la ll W a accept CCMS 
cliania Financial Halp is availabla for 
Ihosa «vho qualify 263-1666

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

TOTBRBXEZTmHSa^

CARPET

ar9« w99lMf9 a eiyscSf sps99 M 
Itr*, m S «l*r9 «rav** l*ff *al* 
*99y Iwwi* «M i a <
IM lH9*lM M t eppi
1S1iaa«nyf

ANTIQUES
-------H u n B craiB O B r

son n w —

AUTOS
o n o ta Y u F s

• p f f i n S M M i e * .

I h t l i k m h t m ' ’*79a

BATHTUB
ntSUTTFAClNG

BEST m ess  IN  TOWN 
Om CmrptI, F l»0r TUt, Limmitmm, Wim4»w 
Ceeertofi. WaBpafer d  Cefcieak,

flWcaraSer Ctmttr 4 tt PM  766
U7-B3I0________________

h a h  g e n e k a l  s u p p l y
WkdSrirtHi J67-2646
cM car ovB  p b ic e s i

New mrmrt. Vimyt m  M M  Mtadr

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CMBYSLEB 

Ntw CarBtmMk 
M 4 tm t s n s p u m

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
*»h o u d a ¥ specia l*̂

SM.66 - B M t Chkmmn O xaakMS 
CLBAN SWBBP CHIMNBY SBBVICB 

M 4AI4I, Ornaf A mm eato
i-m A s a is o o T  (H it )

VMM Am  DmmAir lis t
M A M Ch im ney SWEEP 

and  bmpaib
Umim CUmm ■ AABP DMtmmL

Meatofy Dmmtm f. CmU M3-7$IS

CHIROPfTACTIC

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
QOT ATICKETT

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

17«i
Day* bM tSO

HOME MAINTENANCE 
WE DO IT  A LL !!

Na Me mmtt. AUo, Cmtlom Mmauk. Fin- 
Mat* Sfnam, DaeamMn M im n.

P n t EMimMnl 164-4144.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
s o o n e r  THAN LATER 

Deitaep FtMukhtg 
Rmaimtu Sarrieat * Ratmmat 

MmmuMarlft* • Rmekmnt • P ty n  
AS Ytmr T ffM lim $  Nmdt 

293-5260

FIREWOOD
DICE’S FIREWOOD

Samam-Dry-Ontm 
Oak-Patam Cider Afrs f Br 

Sanimg U g SaHmg ami SmnaamA mg Ana far 
Rm Faal 6 Yaart. DaUnrrd ami StaMtd. 

Offlaa IM SS -in i, MaMM IMS4-n74 
MakUa 1-454-7922

GARAGE DOORS

R tfu in , Pamlimg, MainUmanct 
Amd Yard Work.

Exfrriamcrd. R rftrrm cti. F rtr Eitiatalei. 
Call fe r Hrmrj a! 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 292-S9I7

WE DO RE-DO 
AF. Y Fiat Piakkimgt 

Fatal - Wallpaper 
Faaelimt • Kepairt 

ANN FOFB 26J-49J7 
Free EtHmalei

MEAT PACKING
TiDBB5fiZrREi3N?rCo!

H o w a  Fta a ia r

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
P E S T C O N TR O L 

Sinoa 1994. 26S-9914.
2009 BkdwaS Lana. Max F. M oora

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
eice amd Repair. Nam aecaptiag Ika Diatarer 
Card. 261-4699.

REMODELING
GIBBS MAMTENANCE SERVICE 

n aw odaKn g, lian g daora, afcaat rook 
repake, eeram le Wa. iwpelr* end fw w  
InataNalion, oonorala, pal*>d"Sr Q**** 

. CaS 26S-S2SS N no an-

ROOFING

MOBILE HO M ES

, la rvio a  A  inatalalion

HANDY MAN
-W E HANDYMAN”

RaBAMtaaCaE The Htmdjmma far aU famr kaate repaiet,
akaH raakjapMm,̂  **X tZa 7 p ^ to < C k !x f

WaM Taaaa largaat MiAila Haan Dai 
Naw * Vaad • Repaa 

Homtae at Amarlea- Odaeaa
(666)725-^ er (9151342-9881

MOVING
A -l HELPING HANDS 

Para fairy Maaart 
Ome Plata ae a Haaaa FaRtll 

Stnitr Odtemi IRararnam 
GOOD 8EPERENACES A PINE SERVICBI 

lOW RATES!
26M976

— jBTITXTrryTYBeavERY

‘ Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • RcTinishing 
613 N
W arehouse Rd 267-5811

JOHNNY FLOEES EOOFING
SklaMat, Hat Tar, Grarat, all tjpat M  npatra. 
Watt gaaraalead. Fna aalitmalaa. 247-1114,

SEPTIC TANKS
B9R SEPTIC

t4  h o u r* . A lt *  ra n t 99t< m p a Wf -
S S T-S S iTa r SS S S(t S

----------- a u w iiw y -----------
Dirt and Segde Tank I

FOUMTH SEASON DEEM PROCESSING 
'• f  RtS-BRnwaA Rakimd Padatml Prtaam. faOam 

aMaa araaR 244 8944  M aadap-Frldoj after

HOME IMPHOV.
Par WamBaatBamaa

aSl'jmaamm 247-7587ar 247-7831

RENTALS

HAT ANY IIATIt M10WNI
ventvra coupanV

247-2455
<Ma, DaMmm. IJ J  a 

r puMaktd ar aaptralaeA



B ig S pring  H e r a l d
Monday. December 5, 1994

MONDAY DEC. 5
KMK) ( D K « J  ( D  

0^6116
KERA ( D

DwAw
FAM  GD m S T W

04m m
W fA A  CE

Dwibs
KW E8 CD W TB8 ( i  l)

ArlftAtw

UNI f f | )
Syni8h

DISN (TD
Frewwwm

NASH fiS)
WftshvdU

TMC ( 1 i
Frewiewm

SHOW (8 )
PtteWIMIII

HBO ( 2 )
PreeewMWi

K M L M ®
Odmmm

A6E ( 8 )
Tafk

(NSC (8 )
D m ftv ry

TNT ( 8 )
AHewSe

HSE (8 )
S^art*

ESPN
Spartt

AMC ( i t )
Cb»Mc»

BET (S )
Bbck Em

ft0  30
N*w3 (650)
WY fortune

Flit Houaa 
Sanpiont Uhrgr

Tanmy % Gift 
Timmy

Nvwi (8308)
M'A'S'M

Maws
Wh Fortunt

Nawt (8940) 
Coach

)A7ho t  Bott'* 
Who s B otst

VOtver * 
Empe/ar

Smbad
Ocaan Qkl

American Sky 
News

(05) MOkW 
Solar Criait

(64665896) (CC)
(921211)

Prime Time 
Pratse

Rock lord 
Fees

Beyond 2000 
Naxt Swp

Kung Fu 
(187476)

Gat Fit 
NBA Action

(569501) 
NFL Prime

Movw: Fort 
Apache

Happen Now 
Out AN N»get

_  m
7 M

Coacn
Coacti

Maaota
F>iaca

Yannt w) Con- 
cart Live at

Tha Giaalatt
Story Evar

Nanny
Oava > World

Coach
Coach

FTeeh Prmce 
Wridet

GrmchC mas 
LittW Houta

Aauftus
Rosa

Avon(aa (CC) 
(368389)

Mot Country 
Mights

(CC)
(98674037)

Movie; The 
Cool Surface

Movie*
Falharlarx)

(146872) 
Jay Sakulow

Biography
(67B5(K)

Natural Wortd 
(683414)

Movw:
Wutharmo

Qubhouse
Edition

Monday
(905306)

(146940) Roc (660124) 
Comcview

8 w
NFL Fooibaa 
lo t  AogMt Pally ol Fiat 

(CC) (m a o i
(ha AciopoM 
(57360)

TokJ
(320376)

Murphy 6 
Lova 8 War

NFL Foottwll 
Lot Angales

Movw While 
Jut lice

BWts A)l 
Dear

Manmar
(53360)

Movie:
Thoroughly

M u s ic  City 
Tonight

LittW Man 
Tate (CC)

(417834) 
The Oistm

(C<3
(272582)

Barmy Hirm 
(804(4)

Sherlock
Hokrws

Stargazars
( 6 6 ^ )

Heights
(748037)

Skiing M ^  
line on Tv

College
Basketball Movw: She

Video Soul 
(913853)

9 !!S
R txM 't (1 
San Oago

Siai Trat 
Sail Oana>

ki Saaich ol 
AngaH ICC)

700 OuC 
(924261)

Northarn
Ekpoaurg

Raidart at 
San Oiago

Swept (CC) 
(68476)

Children
( 35) Mirecie

Cnstina Edi 
cicxi Especia

Modern
MiHie

(683360) 
Club Dance

(4696476) 
(40) MovW:

gutthad 
daman (CC)

Crypt Tales 
American

Praita tha 
Lord (83501)

Lovo)Oy
MysWrws

Bram Our 
Umv M.VW

Cup
H S Extra

St John s at 
Pittsburgh

Wore a Yel 
low Ribbon

10 ~
Cnaigait Fratn Pnnea 

ki itia saat o(
(99650) 

lotarnal -
Fathai
Dowkng

Sawt
Law Show

Chargert News') 7 7921) 
Tonight Show

in the 
Wilderness

Motciero Uni 
Petcuta

(211209) 
Batty White

(989037)
News

The
Wewrdance

(346747) 
Rad Shoa

Coaches 
Staptathar HI

Law 8 Order 
(677853)

Natural World 
(682785)

Wuthering
Haights

Windsurfing 
WTA Tour

IndyCai Yr 
Sponsceniei

(184%9) 
Movw: Tall m

Roc (897476) 
Jazz Central

11 w
Saws
Cnaais

Might
MorthgfD

Education Black StaSon 
Big Bro Jaka Married

Mews
Ent Tooighi

(CC) (40259) 
Lata Nighi

(4122786)
National

(729389)
Oh )3od'

Hot Country 
Nights

(79664921) 
Movw: K n i^ t

Love Street 
Movw: Can-

Father s Day 
(CC)

Schombach
Matthew

B to ofA p^y
(8 0 5 ^ )

Stargazers
(810766)

(478766) Rodeo Pro 
BuHfightinq

(864853) 
Up Close

the Saddle 
(523853)

(378211)

1 2 ^
Ro^eenne
Nigfiftine

Lipoaixe
Saw; (17761)

Biackaddai t  
ChfUtmas

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stawan Niohtline 
( i l )  Roionde

(35211)
Extra

Geographic
Exp)oier Papa So(tero

Book 1) (CC) (8155921) M u s ic  City 
Tooighl

Moves (CC)
(5617834)

dyman (CC) 
(4914259)

(7592360) 
Tha Other

Van Irnpa 
Pnnw Tktw

Sherlock
Hoknes

Bram Our 
Unrv

Movie: Dark
Victory

Press Bop 
Mike Newell

NFL Great 
Auto Racing

Movw:
Istanbul Comicview

BC. BLONOIE BEETLE BAILY

IF  T K i e S  TO  F O l S r
Hl» iNTtMTlOlSCWMÎ  IT'u. I 
Ml* C M fT V M B  '

-?

r*w& f K K J ^ L u n ^ - m e  pibotheô r u e  foist wiul oe last ' I TlXP TM£ STAFF TMAT we'ae all vcwFiwe n—■

VM LtARHIHG I NEtO 
K'( OMH TV SO I CAK 
INATtW SOWEPLACt 

ELSE-

HI AND LOIS

LOOK, I JUST OI5COVEREO 
I  UIA5 HOLDING YOUR 

SURFER PISH UPSIDE-DOU)N '

U/MAT IF I 
H A D N 'T  

NOTICED IT ?

ITS HARD TO IMAGINE WHAT 
MIGHT HAVE HAPPENED .LITTLE 
THINGS LIKE THAT CAN 
CHANGE YOUR WHOLE LIFE.,

—

MAYBE I LL 
JUST GIVE HIM 
TWO WEEKS' 

NOTICE.

' I f we SAVE A WHALE, WHOSE BATHTUB 
a r e  WE60NKA KEEP IT IN'?*

“That’s the first kiss I’ve had 
today that didn’t taste of oat

meal, peanut butter or 
hot chocolate."

I'M  WEARIN' 
WARM 

MITTENS t!

THE SANTA CLAUSE PG
In stereo 4;35-7:10-9;40

SHAWSHANK REDEMPTION
R In stereo 4:00-7:00-10:00

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:25-7:20-9:50

THE PAGEMASTER G
In stereo 4:45-7:30-9:30

REGSTER EXCLUSIVELY AT 
MOVIES 4 FOR A FREE AUTOGRAPHED 

S X 10 PHOTO OF MARINA S m  
(Counselor Deanna Troi).

• P4 SS « S U P fR  SAVER RESTRICTED

ACROSS
1 Crow kin
5 Interprets

10 Dice
14 Girasol
15 Earth path
16 Cbnlon car
17 That, and no 

iTK>re
18 Make happen
19 Dismounted
20 Location phrase
23 Sector
24 USAF oils
25 Live
28 Large part of 

the globe
30 Winged mammal
33 It's dear to ma
34 ___lovely

as a tree’
35 In the marw>er of
36 Not in harmony
40 Asian holiday
41 Stone fragmanf
42 Diaaolufa 

persona
4 3  ________longa. vHa

brevie
44 In one's right 

mind
45 Cochlaa or 

Oaronkno
47 Galahad's tma
48 Proolraadar's

This date ih'histoiy

12/D5/94
SM fdsy't Pm ilt tolvE:

Today is Monday, Dec. 5, the 
339th day of 1994. 'There are 26 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dm . 5, 1933, national Pro

hibition came to an end as Utah 
becsune the 36th state to ratify 
the 21st Amendment to the Con
stitution, thereby repealing the 
18th Amendment.

On this date:
In 1T76, the first scholastic 

fraternity in America, Phi Beta 
Kappa, was organized at the 
College of William and Mary in 
Williamsburg, Va.

In 1782, the first native U.S.

49 CfossingB
55 Local*
56 U.S airport
57 Hindmoal
50 CaaMabarriar
60 Signals
61 Man Is on*
62 Pokarlss
63 Pag*
64 Mr.

6 __ow
(diapan**)

9 More lough
10 Applauds
11 HarvaHan cRy
12 Eaeliid*
13 KsMa'a cousin
21 AngHnggsar
22 Postal Ham
25 Laaao
26 Organic 

compound
27 RaSglous groups 
20 Baldwrin. for orw
29 Anima
30 Elsmsniary
31

numbar 

46 I.M .___

president, Martin Van Buren, 
was bom in Klnderhook, N.Y.

In 1791, composer Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart died in Vien
na, Austria, at age 35.

In 1792, George Washington 
was re-elected president of the 
United Stotes; John Adams was 
re-elected vice president.

In 1831. former President John 
Quincy Adams took his seat as 
a member of the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

In 1848, President Polk trig
gered the Gold Rush of '49 by 
confirming that gold had been 
discovered in California.

In 1932. German physicist 
Albert Einstein was granted a 
visa, making it possible for him 
to travel to the United States.

In 1956, the American Fed«:«- 
tion of Labor and the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations 
merged to form the AFL-CIO 

' under Its first president, George

Meany.
In 1977, Egypt broke diplomat- 

.Ic relations with Syria, Libya, 
Algeria, Iraq and South Yemen 
in the wake of criticism that fol
lowed President Anwar Sadat’s 
peace overtures to Israel.

In 1978, the American space 
probe Pioneer Venus I, orbiting 
Venus, began beaming back its 
first information and picture of 
the planet to scientists in Moun
tain View, Calif.

In 1979, feminist Sonia John
son was formally excommuni
cated by the Mormon Church 
because of her outspoken sup-' 
port for the propped Equal

Rights Amendment to the i n 
stitution.

Ten years ago: Iran’s official 
news agency quoted the hijack
ers of a Kuwaiti Jetliner pailced 
at Tehran airport as saying they 
would blow up the plane unless 
Kuwait released 14 imprisoned 
extremists.

Today’s Birthdays: Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C., is 92. Singer 
Little Richard Is 62. Author 
Joan Didion is 60. Author 
Calvin Trillin Is 59. Actress 
Morgan Brittany is 43.

Tht AmociaUd Prai

By GARY LARSON
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